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Sandra	cisneros	short	story.	Sandra	cisneros	short	stories	pdf.

Sandra	Cisneros1991troductiUconHor	Biographyplot	SummarcharaSTERSTHEMESSTYLEHISTICAL	CONTEXTY	CONSTLIGRATIETTHIRICHIRTICSIRSUTERSFURSFURSR	READINGRODUCTIONSANDRA	CISNEROS'S	STORY	"ELEVE"	appeared	for	the	first	time	in	his	1991	Hollering	Creaek	and	other	stories.	In	the	twenty	-two	stories	of	that
collection,	Cisneros	presents	characters	who	live	on	the	border	between	Mexico	and	the	United	States	and	who	fight	with	their	identities,	heredits	and	circumstances.	Like	Chicana,	a	woman	of	Mexican	heredity	born	or	raised	in	the	United	States,	Cisneros	uses	the	language	and	images	of	her	community.	In	many	stories,	Cisneros	inserts	Spanish
phrases,	phrases	and	expressions	without	translation,	thus	emphasizing	the	double	linguistic	life	of	those	who	live	in	San	Antonio,	Texas	and	other	border	city.	While	the	stories	of	the	collection	are	not	based	directly	on	events	in	the	life	of	the	author,	Cisneros	has	drawn	to	the	emotional	content	of	her	experiences	to	create	the	stories.	Rachel,	the	first
-person	narrator	of	"Eleven",	finds	herself	embarrassed	and	silenced	her	teacher	of	her	for	her	birthday,	because	of	her.	Any	reader	who	found	himself	unjustly	identified	himself	with	Rachel's	pain.	That	the	events	of	the	story	take	place	for	Rachel's	birthday	adds	an	intensity	to	history.	Theatically,	Cisneros	demonstrates	the	way	in	which	an
educational	system	of	the	majority	culture	reduces	the	girls	of	minority	culture	to	almost	invisibility.	"Eleven"	and	the	other	stories	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek	consolidate	Cisneros'	reputation	as	a	masterful,	creative	and	poetic	writer.	Her	work	continues	to	generate	both	popular	and	critical	interest.	Author	BiographySandra	Cisneros	was	born	in
Chicago,	Illinois,	December	20,	1954.	Father	of	her	was	a	Spanish	-speaking	Mexican,	while	her	mother	was	an	English	-speaking	chicana	(a	Mexican	woman	descent	or	raised	in	the	United	States).	Cisneros	was	one	of	sevenrotcerid	erutaretil	eht	sa	dekrow	sorensiC	,4891	nI	.7891	ni	yrteop	rof	eno	dna	2891	ni	noitcif	rof	eno	gnidulcni	,spihswollef
strA	eht	rof	tnemwodnE	lanoitaN	owt	fo	tneipicer	eht	saw	osla	ehS	.aloyoL	rof	ylfeirb	dekrow	dna	,ytinummoc	onacihC	eht	nihtiw	evitca	emaceb	,	Ogacihc	ni	loohcs	hgih	evitantla	he	because	it	is	a	sorensic	,loohcs	taudarg	retfa	yletaidemmi	sraey	yht	y	.)0	Erew	siseht	s'retsam	reh	detsnoc	taht	smeop	eht	.krow	ylrae	reh	rof	rof	eht	to	seiromem
doohdlihc	dna	Egatireh	reh	gnreh	gnreh	gnreh	dna	eov	rehed	sraed	eh	DNA	,tluciffid	yrev	saw	emit	reh	.8791	ni	.A.F.M	na	gninrae	,tatets	detinu	eht	by	Smargorp	gnirw	tataudarg	suaudarg	suoigitsserp	tom	eht	som	1	Eergeded	S'Rehcab	A	Htiw	Gnitaudarg	,ytisrevinu	aloyol	dednetta	.Rotide	Enizagam	yraretil	gnivah	,ogacihc	ni	loohcs	morf	deced
sorensic	orh	rot	rots	.tummoc	dna	ytilats	eemos	dnuof	sorensic	erehw	,edis	htron	s'ogacihc	Esuoh	Yrots-Owt	llams	a	ot	devom	ylif	eht	,6	REH	FO	tsom	decneulfni	tnemecalpsid	fos	estes	reh	Detubirtnoc	,REHTOMDNARGLANTETAP	REH	tisiv	ot	ot	ot	spirt	dednetxe	eht	htww	gnola	,efil	s'sorensic	fos	tcaf	siht	.yltneuqerf	devom	dtu	yht	The	Guadalupe
Cultural	Arts	Center	in	San	Antonio,	in	Texas,	the	city	that	started	calling	the	house.	Finally,	in	the	late	1970s	and	80s,	Cisneros	continued	to	work	on	a	series	of	autobiographical	cartoons	that	grew	up	in	his	first	novel,	The	House	on	Mango	Street,	published	by	Publica	Art	in	1983.	Ha	has	After	the	novel	while	he	was	the	artist	in	residence	at	the
Michael	Karolyi	Foundation	in	Vence,	France,	in	1983.	This	book	received	a	strong	critical	acclamation,	winning	the	Columbus	Foundation	American	Book	Award	Award	in	1985.	With	the	publication	of	The	House	In	Mango	Street	and	the	1987	publication	of	My	Wicked	and	Wicked	Ways,	Cisneros	found	herself	on	request	as	a	writer	visiting	many
campus,	including	California	State	University,	Chico;	The	University	of	California,	Berkeley;	The	University	of	California,	Irvine;	The	University	of	Michigan;	and	the	University	of	New	Mexico.	In	1991,	Cisneros	published	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	other	stories	through	Random	House,	a	great	mainstream	publisher.	The	collection,	in	which	"Eleven"
appeared	for	the	first	time,	immediately	received	large	readers	and	strong	critical	support.	The	book	obtained	a	series	of	prizes	for	Cisneros,	including	the	Pen	Center	West	Award	for	the	best	fiction	in	1991;	The	Quality	Paperback	Book	Club	New	Voices	Award;	the	Anfield-Wolf	Book	Award	award;	And	the	Lannan	Foundation	Literary	Award.	The
stories	of	the	woman	that	Holleringcrek	trace	the	lives	of	the	narrative	women	of	all	the	ages	who	live	in	San	Antonio	or	near	San	Antonio,	in	Texas.	An	important	event	for	Cisneros	was	the	1995	MacArthur	Foundation	scholarship.	Her	commitment	for	her	community	was	demonstrated	by	her	institution	of	the	Latin	MacArthur	Fellows,	a	group	that
has	taken	on	her	disclosure	of	the	mission	community.	Cisneros	is	also	the	founder	of	the	Macondo	Foundation,	To	promote	creativity,	generosity	and	honor	in	the	Latin	communities	and	of	the	Alfredo	Cisneros	Foundation	of	Moral,	an	organization	that	Dã	nu	egger	ecirP	arongis	al	odnauq	,etnedicni'lled	otnoccar	nu	nI	.lehcaR	otiref	etnemadnoforp	ah
,ecirP	arongis	al	,etnangesni	aus	al	noc	etnedicni	nU	.icidnu	non	,eudotnec	onare	aredised	ol	,onnaelpmoc	ous	li	rep	,aro	©Ãhcrep	¨Ã		Ãte'l	alpmetnoc	lehcaR	iuc	rep	enoigar	aL	.inna	icidnu	esseva	es	emoc	orevvad	atnes	is	anosrep	anu	ehc	amirp	onna	nu	isauq	o	isem	isrevid	irassecen	eresse	orebbertop	e	,israutiba	rep	opmet	id'	op	nu	elouv	ic
,otsottuiP	.ovisseccus	onroig	li	ailgevs	is	e	inna	iceid	emoc	etton	anu	ottel	a	av	non	anosrep	anU	;inamod	la	iggo'llad	acifirev	is	non	ortla'lla		Ãte'nu	ad	oiggassap	li	ehc	otrots	odom	ni	ehcna	avressO	.inna	ert	id	onibmab	nu	isritnes	id	ongosib	reva	ebbertop	otluda	nu	etlov	a	ehc	onisrep	ederC	.egnaip	ehc	iul	id	ortned	inna	ert	id	onibmab	li	eresse
ebbertop	,eregnaip	elouv	e	otiref	otlom	¨Ã	onuclauq	odnauq	,oipmese	dA	.issets	es	id	inavoig	¹Ãip	inoisrev	el	onoiappa	etlov	a	ehc	e	etats	iam	onos	ehc	iloces	el	ettut	onognetnoc	enosrep	el	ehc	eciD	.onnaelpmoc	ous	li	alpmetnoc	ertnem	opmet	led	arutan	allus	lehcaR	id	enoisselfir	al	noc	erpa	is	airots	aL	.onnaelpmoc	omisecidnu	ous	li	rep	aloucs	a
lehcaR	emon	id	anital	azzagar	enavoig	anu	id	azneirepse'l	elautta	opmet	len	evircsed	airots	al	,anosrep	amirp	ni	ottircS	.	arutluc	al	e	essalc	allus	enoizamreffa	etnetop	anu	euqnumoc	¨Ã	ehc	enigap	ehcop	olos	id	enoizarran	everb	anu	¨Ã	"icidnu"	amart	alled	otnussair	lI	.oloces	IXX	led	oizini'lla	e	XX	led	enif	alled	itneulfni	¹Ãip	irottircs	ilged	onu
otaredisnoc	ognul	a		Ãras	sorensiC	ehc	elibaborp	Ã	.areirrac	aus	al	oniciv	ad	otiuges	onnah	ehc	oroloc	a	e	irottel	ivoun	a	alrap	aruttircs	aus	al	,amrof	ni	ehc	airetam	ni	ais	ovitavonnI	.erutluc	el	art	enifnoc	ni	onos	ehc	oroloc	id	iggaiv	i	eraiccartnir	a	aunitnoc	sorensiC	id	oroval	lI	.)2002(	olemaraC	,oznamor	nu	e	)4991(	namoW	esooL	,eiseop	id	atloccar
anu	otacilbbup	ah	sorensiC	,eirots	ertla	e	keerC	gnirelloH	namoW	id	enoizacilbbup	al	opoD	.saxeT	led	sretirW	A	Red	sweater	in	front	of	the	class	and	wants	to	know	who	owns	it,	it	is	clearly	clearly	With	the	person	who	left	the	sweater	in	the	cloak	for	so	long.	After	all	the	other	students	deny	the	property,	Mrs.	Price	listens	to	a	student	saying	that
belongs	to	Rachel.	Mrs.	Price	does	not	listen	to	Rachel,	that	she	is	at	first	unfounded	and	then	finally	manages	to	deny	the	property	"a	small	voice	that	perhaps	it	was	me	when	I	was	four".	The	teacher	overlaps	Rachel's	protest	and	puts	the	sweater	on	her	desk.	Rachel	has	a	difficult	moment	that	contains	her	three	-year	-old	her	inner	of	her,	who
wants	to	cry,	but	does	so	by	remembering	that	her	mother	had	a	birthday	cake	for	her	that	evening	to	celebrate	her	birthday	of	her.	She	slowly	pushes	the	sweater	to	the	edge	of	her	desk	until	she	almost	falls	on	the	floor.	Noting	this,	Mrs.	Price	embarrasses	Rachel	interrupted	the	lesson	again	and	told	Rachel	to	put	the	sweater.	As	before,	she	does
not	allow	Rachel	to	speak,	and	she	forces	the	girl	to	wear	her	offensive	piece	of	her.	Rachel	suddenly	loses	control	and	breaks	crying,	her	head	on	her	desk.	"I	would	like	to	be	invisible",	she	tells	her,	she	continues	to	cry.	Media	Adaptationswoman	Hollering	Creek	and	Other	Stories,	including	the	short	history	"Eleven",	was	published	on	a	box	with	the
novel	The	House	on	Mango	Street	in	1992	by	Random	House	Publishers.	Books	on	tape	produced	and	released	a	set	of	compact	records	that	includes	Loose	Woman	and	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	and	Other	Stories	in	2005.	As	if	this	humiliation	was	not	enough,	for	lunch	one	of	the	other	girls	of	the	class	reminds	that	the	sweater	belongs	to	her,	e	Mrs.
Price	does	not	comment	or	offers	excuses.	Even	if	Rachel	must	not	wear	the	sweater,	her	birthday	was	ruined.	All	that	she	wants	now	is	"far	away	like	a	racing	ball."	Chapter	Phyllis	Lopezphyllis	Lopez	is	an	elementary	class	student.	She	is	the	Owner	of	the	red	sweater	that	is	forced	to	Rachel.	Rachel	says	that	Phyllis	is	Although	this	opinion	cannot	be
considered	objective,	it	is	possible	to	affirm	that	the	collapse	of	phyllis	memory	is	causative	in	ruining	rachel's	birthday.	Mrs.	price	Mrs.	price	is	the	teacher	of	the	elementary	school	class	where	cisneros	sets	history	eleven.	his	name	suggests	that	he	is	an	Anglo	teacher,	while	the	names	of	his	students	are	all	Latin	American	of	origin.	Mrs.	price	does
not	seem	to	be	at	all	sensitive	to	the	feelings	of	her	students.	When	he	brings	the	old	red	sweater	out	of	the	cloak,	he	doesn't	try	to	find	the	owner	of	the	sweater.	rather,	she	holds	it	in	front	of	the	whole	class	and	complains	that	"he	was	sitting	in	the	bedroom	for	a	month."	his	attitude	clearly	shows	that	the	owner	of	the	sweater	is	guilty	of	a
transgression,	and	consequently,	none	of	the	students	claim	the	sweater.	Ms.	price	does	not	believe	that	the	condition	of	the	sweater	can	negatively	reflect	on	its	owner.	Moreover,	she	does	not	consider	the	humiliation	that	she	causes	rachel	insisting	that	the	child	puts	on	the	sweater.	oa	a	strong	voice	and	discipline	rachel	in	front	of	the	whole	class,
based	on	doubtful	evidence.	calls	rachel	reluctance	to	wear	the	nonsensical	sweater,	another	clue	that	does	not	understand	the	values	of	his	students.	Besides,	it	does	not	respect	its	students	enough	to	offer	an	excuse	to	rachel	when	it	becomes	obvious	that	she	herself	was	mistaken.	in	eleven,	Mrs.	price	is	the	antagonist	of	history,	a	character
representing	the	injustice	of	majority	culture	when	it	comes	to	minority	students.	rachelrachel	is	the	protagonist	of	eleven.	the	whole	story	is	told	in	person,	internal	narrative,	so	the	reader	only	includes	events	as	they	are	filtered	through	the	eyes	of	rachel.	you	can	then	learn	a	lot	about	his	character	from	the	details	thatBecause	the	other	students
mentioned	in	history	have	Latin	Latin	and	because	Rachel	calls	her	mother	and	father	"mama"	and	"papa,"	and	because	all	of	the	other	stories	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	and	Other	Stories	feature	female	Latina	protagonists,	it	is	safe	to	assume	that	Rachel	is	a	Latina	herself.Rachel	is	a	kind	and	sympathetic	character.	Early	on,	she	mentions	trying	to
comfort	her	mother	when	her	mother	feels	sad	by	telling	her	that	it	is	okay	to	cry,	even	if	she	is	an	adult.	In	addition,	Rachel	also	reveals	that	sometimes	she	feels	the	need	to	sit	on	her	mother's	lap,	even	though	she	is	now	eleven,	because	she	feels	scared.	Moreover,	it	seems	clear	that	Rachel	is	a	very	reflective	child	who	thinks	deeply	about	abstract
matters	such	as	the	passage	of	time	and	the	meaning	of	age.	Her	understanding	that	all	people	retain	the	childlike	parts	of	themselves	no	matter	how	old	they	grow	is	both	sensitive	and	mature.Rachel	is	also	a	shy	child,	and	she	finds	it	difficult	to	answer	her	teacher	when	confronted	with	the	ugly	red	sweater.	Although	it	cannot	be	determined	from
the	story,	it	is	possible	that	Rachel	is	not	a	native	English	speaker,	which	would	certainly	contribute	to	her	inability	to	stand	up	for	herself	when	falsely	accused.	The	reader	also	learns	that	Rachel	is	both	"skinny"	and	disliked	by	Sylvia.	These	two	details	suggest	that	Rachel	is	an	outsider	in	the	classroom.	It	is	possible	that	the	other	children	pick	on
her,	and	it	is	likely	that	the	teacher	contributes	to	Rachel's	isolation.The	events	of	the	story	take	place	on	Rachel's	eleventh	birthday,	and	it	is	around	this	age	that	young	women	often	become	very	self-conscious	and	easily	embarrassed.	In	addition,	young	women	at	this	age	can	be	very	cruel	to	those	they	see	as	outsiders.	It	is	likely	that	Cisneros
conceived	of	Rachel	as	eleven	years	old	rather	than	younger	because	it	places	her	at	the	tipping	point	between	childhood	and	adolescence.	The	reader	can	imagine	Rachel	beginning	her	eleventh	birthday	as	a	child	through	through	the	events	of	the	day,	returning	to	her	home	as	a	much	older	person,	someone	who	understands	at	a	very	deep	level	that
life	is	often	unfair.Sylvia	SaldÃÂvarSylvia	SaldÃÂvar	is	the	student	who	suggests	to	Mrs.	Price	that	the	red	sweater	belongs	to	Rachel.	The	only	description	of	Sylvia's	motivation	is	in	the	following	sentence:	"Maybe	because	I'm	skinny,	maybe	because	she	doesn't	like	me,	that	stupid	Sylvia	SaldÃÂ	var	says,	¢ÃÂÂI	think	it	belongs	to	Rachel.¢ÃÂÂ"	It	is
difficult	to	analyze	this	character	from	these	few	words.	On	the	one	hand,	Sylvia's	remark	to	the	teacher	could	be	entirely	innocent;	she	might	have	been	trying	simply	to	help	establish	the	ownership	of	the	sweater.	On	the	other	hand,	Rachel	feels	that	Sylvia	does	not	like	her.	If	this	is	the	case,	then	Sylvia's	remark	could	be	interpreted	as	an	attempt
to	both	ingratiate	herself	with	Mrs.	Price	and	also	deal	Rachel	a	blow.	Regardless	of	the	class	dynamics,	however,	Sylvia's	remark	is	what	sets	the	rest	of	the	story	in	action.THEMESCulture	Clash	and	the	Immigrant	ExperienceEach	of	the	stories	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	including	"Eleven,"	explores	the	experiences	of	girls	and	women	who	are
members	of	a	minority	culture	trying	to	navigate	the	waters	of	the	majority	culture	in	the	United	States.	Rachel,	like	many	young	immigrants,	finds	herself	spending	most	of	her	day	in	a	public	school	setting.	This	is	a	place	where	she	must	learn	not	only	the	English	language	but	also	the	values	and	customs	of	the	majority	culture.	The	names	of	the
other	students	in	the	class	suggest	that	they	are	of	the	same	cultural	background	as	Rachel.	However,	Rachel's	depiction	as	an	outsider	in	the	class,	someone	the	other	children	pick	on	and	someone	the	teacher	discounts,	suggests	that	she	may	be	a	newcomer	to	the	class,	and	most	likely	to	the	culture	as	well.Rachel's	thoughts	of	her	family,	her
birthday	cake,	and	the	celebration	that	her	family	has	planned	for	her	at	the	of	the	day	acts	as	a	contrast	to	the	treatment	he	received	in	the	school.	At	home,	as	a	fully	integrated	member	of	his	family	and	culture,	he	is	an	interior,	someone	who	is	appreciated	and	loved.	He	knows	who	he	is	and	knows	the	conventions	and	values	of	his	culture.	Being	a
member	of	an	immigrant	family,	at	home	his	life	is	very	the	same	as	he	would	be	in	the	family	home	country.	At	school,	however,	his	life	is	very	different.	The	classroom	of	the	public	school,	led	by	its	majority-culture	teacher,	is	an	alien	landscape	for	Rachel.	It	is	a	place	where	you	learn	important	lessons	about	the	authorities	of	your	new	homeland.
The	teacher's	disdain	for	Rachel's	feelings	allows	the	reader	to	experience	firsthand	what	is	like	a	member	of	a	community	of	immigrants.	Justice	and	Injustice	In	"Eleven",	the	narrator,	Rachel,	experiences	injustice	in	the	hands	of	his	teacher	and,	to	a	lesser	extent,	his	classmates.	While	the	main	event	in	history,	the	wrong	allocation	of	a	red	sweater
ratted	to	Rachel,	might	seem	insignificant,	for	Rachel	it	turns	out	to	be	a	very	important	episode.	To	begin	with,	everyone	in	the	class,	including	Rachel,	states	that	the	sweater	does	not	belong	to	him	or	her.	Therefore,	when	one	of	the	students	tells	the	teacher	that	the	sweater	is	actually	Rachel's,	it	signals	two	possibilities	to	others	in	the	class:	First,
that	Rachel	is	so	poor	that	all	her	family	can	afford	is	a	miserable	red	sweater,	and	second,	that	Rachel	lied	in	denying	that	the	sweater	belonged	to	her.	To	impose	a	legal	metaphor	on	the	scene,	Sylvia	plays	the	role	of	the	prosecutor	as	Rachel	of	the	accused.	The	teacher,	of	course,	as	the	most	powerful	person	in	class,	fills	the	role	of	the	judge,	the
dispenser	of	justice.	In	a	place	where	justice	is	expelled	enough	isetopi'nu	isetopi'nu	;airartnoc	avorp	a	onif	etneconni	¨Ã	otasucca'l	ehc	otsoppuserp	nu	¨Ã	iv	,oiraiziduig	ametsis	nu	the	the	judge	will	listen	carefully	to	evidence	before	rendering	a	verdict;	and	an	assumption	that	the	judge	will	not	punish	the	innocent,	only	the	guilty.	In	addition,	the
accused	is	permitted	to	face	his	or	her	accuser	and	defend	himself	or	herself.The	events	of	"Eleven"	demonstrate	a	cruel	perversion	of	justice.	Mrs.	Price	listens	only	to	Sylvia,	who	has	no	evidence	that	the	sweater	is	Rachel's.	Such	hearsay	evidence	would	not	be	permissible	in	a	court	of	law	attempting	to	serve	justice.	Further,	Mrs.	Price	interrupts
Rachel	when	she	tries	to	defend	herself	and	thus	does	not	permit	her	to	mount	her	own	defense.	Mrs.	Price	also	punishes	Rachel	unjustly	by	forcing	her	to	wear	a	sweater	that	she	finds	embarrassing.	According	to	Rachel,	the	sweater	"smells	like	cottage	cheese,"	its	arms	are	pulled	out	of	shape,	it	has	cheap	plastic	buttons,	and	it	is	itchy.	Because
Mrs.	Price	condemns	Rachel	so,	Rachel's	status	suffers	in	the	eyes	of	her	classmates,	who	now	believe	her	a	pitiable	liar.When	the	truth	of	the	matter	becomes	apparent,	Mrs.	Price	compounds	the	injustice	she	has	perpetrated	by	ignoring	it.	Rachel	receives	no	apology	and	no	restitution.	Although	she	is	innocent,	she	has	been	treated	as	guilty,	the
victim	of	an	egregious	injustice	at	the	hands	of	a	person	who	should	have	been	a	trusted	adult.TOPICS	FOR	FURTHER	STUDYRead	The	House	on	Mango	Street,	by	Sandra	Cisneros,	and	How	the	GarcÃÂa	Girls	Lost	Their	Accents,	by	Julia	Alvarez.	Write	a	paper	in	which	you	compare	and	contrast	the	experiences	of	Esperanza	and	the	GarcÃÂa	sisters
as	young	Latina	women	living	in	American	culture.Working	with	a	small	group,	develop	a	multi-media	presentation	demonstrating	the	contributions	of	contemporary	Latina	writers	living	in	the	United	States.	Your	presentation	might	include	images	of	the	writers;	a	world	map	identifying	the	writers'	birthplaces;	Latina	music;	appropriate	artwork;
audio	files	of	the	writers	reading	their	works;	which	represent	themes	in	the	works	of	writers;	food	samples	of	the	various	cultures	represented	in	your	presentation;	and	video	clip	of	writers,	among	other	elements.	Use	your	presentation	to	present	your	fellow	students	to	your	selected	writers	and	their	cultures.	Read	all	the	stories	of	Woman
Hollering	Creek	and	other	stories.	Identify	Spanish	phrases	and	words	used	in	stories	and	find	translations	for	these	words.	Why	do	you	think	Cisneros	uses	a	combination	of	Spanish	and	English	when	he	writes	his	stories?	What	effect	does	Spanish	insert	into	its	stories	about	the	reader?	Do	you	need	to	read	English	and	Spanish	to	enjoy	your	stories?
Write	a	document	discussing	Cisneros'	language	choices	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	other	stories.	Locate	the	history	of	the	Southwest	American,	especially	that	of	Texas.	How	did	this	area	become	part	of	the	United	States?	What	happened	to	the	people	who	lived	there	already?	How	do	these	historical	circumstances	inform	your	understanding	of
the	Chicano	culture?	How	do	these	circumstances	differ	from	how	Europeans	are	immigrants	in	the	United	States?	Write	a	document	discussing	your	discoveries.	Make	sure	you	quote	your	sources.	Draw	a	map	of	where	you	lived	when	you	were	eleven.	Make	the	map	elaborated	with	details,	including	where	you	played,	houses	of	your	friends,	places
that	were	dangerous	and	other	points	of	reference	like	that.	Use	the	map	as	a	tool	to	remember	stories	about	your	childhood.	Complete	three	sessions	of	ten	minutes	of	free	writing	on	your	three	strongest	memories,	choose	what	you	like	most	and	review	your	free	writing	in	a	story.	Show	your	map	and	your	story	along	with	those	of	other	students	in
class.	Imagine	that	your	class	is	an	art	gallery	and	that	you	are	responsible	for	editing	an	exhibition	of	Chicano	Art.	Find	es	es	iroloc	a	,ilaipoc	o	ilapmats	e	irbil	ni	o	enilno	onacihc	etra	id	Jon	si	.ylriaf	tca	ot	detsur	ot	ot	ot	ot	ylirassen	ton	era	stluda	taht	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna
ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	swants	swalts	ton	litole	eov	reht	taht	era	denrael	lehcar	taht	,	,yadHtrib	YPH	yppah	gnis	liwbyreve	dna	stneserp	dna	lll'ereht	.Toe	ll'ew	krow	morf	morf	emoh	semoc	apap	nehw	dna	,thinot	rof	gnik	s'ereh	s'reht	s'reht	s'reht"	REH	ot	noititser	ezeta	ro	Echigolopa	ts	sliaf	ecirp	.srm	retfa	,revewoh	.emahs	reh	tuoba	gnikniht	ton	fo
yaw	a	sa	yram	ylrae	ttrib	strib	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	su	sult	ekac	yadhtrib	eht	fo	noitpircsed	ylrae	reh	gninimaxe	yb	detrahc	eb	nac	htworg	s'lehcaR.sgnileef	reh	ro	sraet	reh	lortnoc	ot	elbanu	dlihc	llams	a	ekil	leef	reh	sekam	rehcaet	reh	,dlo	sraey	nevele	si	ehs	yrots	eht	fo	yad	eht	no	taht	swonk	ehs	hguohtlA	.The	Flesreh	Sdnif	Lehcar	Noitaus
Eht	ylesicerp	siht	.gni	yrc	dna	dlo-raey-eerht	a	ekil	gnivaheb	flesreh	dnif	tgim	das	ylpeed	sleef	ohw	tluda	na	EHS	.Redlo	Gniworg	Tuoba	DNA	yadhtrib	Reh	tuoba	gnikniht	,	lehcar	,snepo	yrots	eht	nehw	.Evitiseced	ylirassecen	of	the	ron	,yppah	ton	ton	htworg	taht	ssotohnohnohnohnoh	Tluda	na	otni	dlihc	a	morf	sworg	dna	efil	tuoba	,serutnevdasim	dna
serutnevda	hguorht	,tstorp	gnuoy	a	,noitcif	FO-fo-Fofsom	Enotrout	ni	htrout	ni	htrout	ni	htrout	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrout	ni	hroutalit	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrop	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrop	ni	hroutalit	ni	htrop	ni	htrout	a	tisom.	Daer	ot
ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	trellag	rof	noibihxe	ruoy	fo	gotac	poleved	.krow	eht	dna	tsitra	eht	tuoba	noitamrofni	gniton	,tceles	uoe	eceip	hcae	fo	snoitpircsed	etirw	ilged	elorap	el	ehcnA	.asnep	e	itsug	,ihccot	,irodo	,etnes	,edev	lehcaR	ehc	²Ãic	a	otatimil	¨Ã	erottel	lI	.lehcaR	id	ireisnep	i	e	isnes	i	osrevartta	atatnoccar	¨Ã	airots	al	attuT	.onretni	ogolonom	nu	atnevid
atsiv	id	otnup	otseuq	,omertse	ous	lA	.anosrep	amirp	id	otatimil	atsiv	id	otnup	len	,atsoppo	avittepsorp	allad	otted	¨Ã	"nevelE"	.assets	airots	alled	irouf	id	la	etsise	ehc	etneicsinno	azneicsoc	anu	ad	erinevorp	arbmes	otsottuip	am	,oigganosrep	nu	ni	otanracni	¨Ã	non	airots	alled	otnoccar	li	ehc	acifingis	ehc	li	,etneicsinno	atsiv	id	otnup	ozret	nu	erazzilitu
id	ereilgecs	²Ãup	erottircs	onu	,oipmese	dA	.ovitarran	ovitisopsid	ad	egnuf	atsiv	id	otnup	lI	.erasnep	asoc	otted	eresse	revod	aznes	lehcaR	noc	erazzitapmis	e	eripac	id	irottel	ia	ettemrep	sorensiC	,atsiv	id	otnup	id	eliba	osu'l	osrevarttA	.adimit	etnemasiced	¨Ã	iel	e	,aloccip	etnemacisif	¨Ã	,anital	¨Ã	,anibmab	anu	¨Ã	:aciremA	ni	ailgimaf	anu	id	itnetop
onem	irbmem	ied	onu	atneserppar	lehcaR	,airots	atseuq	nI	.enoizailimu'lla	e	angogrev	alla	etnorf	id	onnaelpmoc	ous	li	erarbelec	id	odnacrec	ats	ehc	eralocitrap	onibmab	nu	id	ecov	al	emussa	sorensiC	,"nevelE"	id	osac	leN	".atrac	us	sonacihC	id	ipit	isrevid	eratneserppar	id	otapuccoerp	¹Ãip	otlom	orE	.enifnoc	la	odneviv	ots	©Ãhcrep	enifnoc	la
etatneibma	otlom"	onos	eirots	el	ehc	aton	,keerC	gnirelloH	annoD	enoizelloc	aus	allus	aroval	odnauq	elatnem	ecinroc	aus	al	odnadrociR	".icov	id	inimret	ni	eraccot	ad	otnat	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã'C	.occir	'isoc	'E	.otnat	¬Ãsoc		Ãd	im	oinotnA	naS	a	ereviV"	:amreffa	sorensiC	,stiartroP-fleS	anitaL	orbil	len	enaveK	tegdirB	a	atsivretni'nu	nI	anosrep	amirp	ni	atsiv	id
otnuP	.otluda	ad	ativ	alled		Ãtlaer	eledurc	anu	noc	atatnorfnoc	atats	¨Ã	lehcaR	,icidnu	ella	onibmab	nu	¹Ãip	noN	.enoizailimu	e	angogrev	atsuigni	id	odrocir	li	noc	otinup		Ãras	onnaelpmoc	ous	led	enoizarbelec	al	,iop	ni	onroig	otseuq	ad	,otsottuiP	.onodnabba	ecilef	noc	,ebbervod	onibmab	nu	iuc	ni	odom	li	onnaelpmoc	ous	li	eredog	id	iel	rep	idrat
characters	are	not	recorded	in	real	time,	but	rather	are	reported	anU	.asorp	allen	ehc	aiseop	allen	enumoc	¹Ãip	etnemlareneg	¨Ã	,otartnecnoc	otlom	oiggaugnil	nu	osrevartta	etatneserp	onos	inigammi	el	©ÃhcioP	.ottaflo'lled	osnes	la	itneartta	,evittaflo	inigammi	o	;otnemivom	led	osnes	li	onoggartta	ehc	,ehcitetsenic	inigammI	;ottat	led	osnes	la
olleppa	ehc	,ilittat	inigammI	;otsug	led	osnes	la	itneartta	,evitatsug	inigammI	;otidu'lled	osnes	la	olleppa	onnaf	ehc	,evitidu	inigammi	ereva	ebbertop	airots	anu	o	aiseop	anu	,otnatreP	.isnes	ied	isaislauq	onu	a	olleppa	af	ehc	,elarettel	ehc	otsottuip	ovitarugif	osseps	,oiggaugnil	la	ecsirefir	iS	.arutarettel	ni	etnemaipma	¹Ãip	atasu	¨Ã	inigammi	alorap	al
,atsiv	alled	osnes	la	ataicossa	etnemlareneg	¨Ã	alorap	alled	enigammi'l	ertnem	inigammi	id	osU	.lehcaR	a	emeisni	enoizamrofsart	asorolod	alleuq	osrevartta	erottel	li	etnemlittos	aritta	sorensiC	,azzagar	alled	ecov	al	noc	airots	al	odnatnoccaR	.ativ	alled	aronos	annoloc	arev	al	ecsonoc	ehc	onu	a	etneconni	etnemecilef	onibmab	nu	ad	enoizamrofsart	anu
eribus	eved	lehcaR	.elaicurc	etnemralocitrap	¨Ã	otseuq	,"nevelE"	nI	.enavoig	nu	id	acitsirettarac	acitsiugnil	e	atanodnabba		Ãtivitaerc	al	attut	noc	,onibmab	nu	id	ecov	al	eraruttac	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	erotua'l	,otatimil	anosrep	amirp	ni	atsiv	id	otnup	li	odnasU	.osoioig	e	otazzarabmi	,etsirt	,ecilef	etnemavitanretla	eresse	edulcni	etnemarucis	ehc	,onibmab	nu
eresse	id	erottel	led	idrocir	ius	asab	is	sorensiC	,ertlonI	.enigap	ehcop	rep	olos	onodnetse	is	ehc	,ettengiv	elled	¹Ãip	aneppa	onoS	;azzehgnul	orol	alled	asuac	a	etrap	ni	osseccus	onnah	,"opicitna	ni	o	odratir	ni	,rodavlaS"	e	"siam	id	arodo	ehc	ycuL	id	acima	aim	al"	iuc	art	,keerC	gnirelloH	annod	alled	eirots	ertla	ni	e	"nevelE"	ni	inretni	ihgolonom	I
.ocibofortsualc	etnemreggel	isritnes	a	eraizini	²Ãup	erottel	li	ehc	¨Ã	ottertsir	e	otallortnoc	etnematterts	¬Ãsoc	atsiv	id	otnup	nu	id	osu'llen	itnorffa	erottircs	onu	ehc	olocirep	lI	.atsinogatorp	led	onretni	ogolonom	li	osrevartta	otartlif	,etnemavisseccuS	More	important	images	in	"Eleven"	is	that	of	the	red	sweater:	"It	is	a	bad	sweater	with	red	plastic
buttons	and	a	collar	the	sleeves	were	all	stretched	as	you	could	use	detnemucodnu	fo	rebmun	gnisaercni	na	,drawno	s0991	eht	morf	,yllagel	setatS	detinU	eht	otni	gnimoc	stnargimmi	esoht	ot	noitidda	nI.8002	ni	etutitsnI	yciloP	noitargiM	eht	rof	avolataB	ennaeJ	yb	deraperp	troper	a	ot	gnidrocca	,ocixeM	morf	gnimoc	erew	setatS	detinU	eht	ot
stnargimmi	lla	fo	tnecrep	03	,6002	yB	.ocixeM	morf	erew	setatS	detinU	eht	ot	gnitargimmi	esoht	fo	egatnecrep	gniworg	a	,elihwnaeM	.yrotsih	.S.U	ni	emit	rehto	yna	ta	naht	retsaf	,elpoep	noillim	3.11	yb	werg	seirtnuoc	lla	morf	setatS	detinU	eht	fo	noitalupop	tnargimmi	llarevo	eht	,	s0991	eht	gniruD	.ylidaets	werg	setatS	detinU	eht	ot	ocixeM	morf
noitargimmi	,yrutnec	hteitnewt	eht	fo	flah	dnoces	eht	tuohguorhTsetatS	detinU	eht	ot	ocixeM	morf	noitargimmITXETNOC	LACIROTSIH.desolc	era	koob	eht	fo	segap	eht	retfa	gnol	smra	s'redaer	eht	no	regnil	yam	retaews	yhcti	eht	FO	gnileef	eht	.noitazilasiv	edejbo	morf	tsuj	,tuo	eht	morf	noiitalimuh	s'lehcar	secneirepxe	redaer	eht	,oos	gniod	yb	.
Ehtsenik	,yrotcalo	s'reeder	eht	secove	sorensic	,Etcanes	elgnis	siht	".enim	Need	t'era	taht	smreg	fo	lluf	dna	yhcti	,ce	of	dna	struh	retaews	eht	dnoht	smt	Eht	neht	dna	,eseehc	egattoc	egattoc	Ekil	sllems	taht	retaews	eht	fo	eveels	now	hguorh	mra	no	tup	i"	:ydob	Nwo	reh	no	retaews	eht	tup	ots	tnevit	tevit	tubed	ot	sorensiC	yb	desu	segami	eht	hguorht
tnemevom	siht	gnileef	dna	gnirutcip	ytluciffid	on	evah	lliw	sredaer	,niagA	.nac	ylbissop	ehs	sa	retaews	gnidneffo	eht	morf	raf	sa	flesreh	secnatsid	ot	sa	os	,ti	hcuot	ot	gnitnaw	neve	ton	,relur	reh	htiw	retaews	eht	sevom	lehcaR	".niatnuom	der	gib	a	elik"	ksed	s'lehcar	if	stis	.retaews	eht	snoitnem	ehs	emit	HCAE	SESNESS	EROM	Sevlovni	Sorensic
.emami	siht	Hguorht	Retaews	"ehpumi	sredaews	also	entered	the	country.	Mexico	is	the	largest	source	of	undocumented	immigrants	in	the	United	States.	Jennifer	Van	Hook,	Frank	D.	Bean	and	Jeffrey	Passel	estimate	in	a	2005	report	for	the	Migration	Policy	Institute	that	3.5	million	unauthorized	immigrants	lived	in	the	United	States	in	1990	and	that
most	of	those	came	from	Mexico.	In	2006,	Balova	said,	"more	than	half	of	all	unauthorized	immigrants	in	the	United	States	were	from	Mexico."	It	also	estimates	that	6.6	million	unauthorized	immigrants	came	from	Mexico.	The	implications	of	these	changing	immigration	patterns	have	worked	throughout	the	US	social	fabric.	For	example,	since	the
early	1990s,	a	growing	number	of	U.S.	residents	reported	speaking	Spanish	in	their	homes	as	their	main	language.	As	a	result,	in	many	communities,	the	signs	and	public	alerts	were	printed	both	in	English	and	Spanish.	In	addition,	many	schools	have	added	AIDS	and	teachers	who	could	speak	Spanish	and	included	English	lessons	as	a	second
language	(ESL)	in	their	curricula	to	meet	the	growing	number	of	students	who	were	not	yet	competent	in	English.	In	addition,	"Spanglish",	a	form	of	speech	that	includes	Spanish	and	English	words,	was	pronounced	and	understood	by	a	growing	segment	of	the	population.	(The	language	choices	of	Sandra	Cisneros	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	other
stories	reflect	this	trend.)	Finally,	a	growing	number	of	shops	and	companies	have	come	to	show	signs	indicating	they	had	the	ability	to	conduct	business	in	Spanish.	like	Denise	Chavez,	Gloria	Anzaldãoa	and	Sandra	Cisneros,	among	others,	find	publishers	for	their	work,	followed	by	critical	attention	and	wide	readers.	:	A	report	prepared	by	the	United
States	DepartmentTrade	in	1993	states	that	the	Mexican	population	in	the	United	States	almost	doubled	between	1970	and	1980	and	almost	doubled	in	1990.	Today:	according	to	a	2008	report	prepared	for	migration	policy	institute,	more	than	11.5	million	Mexican	immigrants	live	in	the	United	States	since	2006.1990:	the	1993	department	report
states	that,	since	1990,	the	main	language	of	about	14	percent	of	the	population	of	the	United	States	is	a	language	other	than	English.	Spanish	is	spoken	by	about	50	percent	of	all	non-English	speakers	in	the	United	States.	Today:	the	United	States	census	office	reports	that	since	2005,	32.2	million	people	in	the	United	States	speak	Spanish	as	their
main	language	at	home,	making	up	about	12	percent	of	the	total	population.	almost	one	out	of	eight	US	residents	speaks	Spanish.	There	has	been	a	negative	counterpoint	against	these	cultural	shifts.	Some	Americans	blamed	Mexican	immigrants	for	taking	jobs	from	UK-speaking	United	States	residents,	although	this	could	not	be	statistically
documented.	Moreover,	some	Americans	did	not	want	Spanish-speaking	students	to	be	taught	in	Spanish,	nor	did	they	want	Spanish-speaking	residents	to	be	served	in	Spanish	in	businesses	or	stores.	supported	what	was	known	as	the	"English	only	movement,"	claiming	that	if	someone	wanted	to	live	in	the	United	States,	then	that	person	should	learn
English.	The	evidence	actually	suggests	that	immigrant	groups	arriving	in	the	United	States	since	1990	learned	English	at	least	one	generation	before	those	immigrants	who	had	arrived	before.	young	people	in	particular	learned	English	very	quickly	and	immediately	began	to	assimilate	in	traditional	culture.	according	to	a	2005	survey,	"among	allwho
speak	Spanish	at	home,	more	about	the	Metã	says	he	speaks	very	well	English.	"At	the	same	time,	however,	among	the	immigrant	groups	that	could	lose	their	own	ethnic	traditions	and	rituals	through	assimilation.	In	many	parts	of	the	United	States,	Mexican	traditions	and	rituals	became	well	known	since	the	1990s.	For	example,	in	many
communities,	Cinco	de	Mayo,	the	day	of	Mexican	independence	celebrated	on	May	5,	is	marked	by	parades	and	celebrations.	Similarly,	the	tradition	of	quinceañera,	the	celebration	of	the	fifteenth	birthday	of	a	girl,	acts	as	an	important	social	event	in	many	communities.	Finally,	Mexican	food	and	drink	became	even	more	prevalent	during	the	closing
years	of	the	20th	century.	The	Chicano	movement	The	words	Chicano	and	Chicana	are	highly	politicized	words.	Chicano	refers	to	a	person	of	Mexican	descent	born	or	raised	in	the	United	States	who	chooses	to	identify	with	the	term.	During	the	1960s	and	1970s,	the	Chicano	movement	took	care	(together	with	other	civil	rights	movements	of	the	same
period)	to	improve	the	educational	and	social	status	of	Chicanos.	Leaders	such	as	César	Chávez	have	drawn	national	attention	to	the	problems	facing	Latin	agricultural	workers.	Through	organizations	such	as	the	United	Farm	Workers,	Chávez	has	secured	better	working	conditions	and	civil	liberties	for	its	people.	In	the	realm	of	the	arts,	political
activist	and	writer	Roldolfo	"Corky"	Gonzales,	with	his	1967	epic	"Yo	Soy	Joaquin"	("I	Am	Joaquin"),	offered	a	new	vision	of	what	it	means	to	be	Chicano.	As	Gonzales	expressed	in	his	poem,	Chicanos	is	neither	European	nor	indigenous,	but	rather	a	combination	of	many	identities,	sometimes	conflicting	with	each	other.	It	also	explores	the	myth	of
Aztlán,	which	identifies	as	the	legendary	homeland	of	the	Aztec	people,	located	in	the	south-west	American.	His	work,	as	well	as	that	of	other	activists,	encouraged	Chicanos	throughout	the	country	to	enhance	the	strong	cultural	contributions	they	made	to	the	fabricAmerican.	So,	one	of	the	characteristics	of	the	growing	population	of	Chican	in	the
United	States	in	in	last	last	years	of	the	twentieth	century	was	the	concomitant	growth	of	cultural	expression,	as	noted	by	Eva	FernÃ¡Ândez	de	Pinedo	in	her	2006	article	"An	Overview	of	Contemporary	Chicano/a	Literature."	She	writes:	"The	demographic	rise	in	Chicanos/as	during	the	last	decades	has	been	accompanied	by	the	flowering	of	its
cultural	production,	particularly	literature."FernÃ¡Ândez	de	Pinedo	accurately	assesses	the	changing	scene	of	Chicano	literature	during	the	1980s	and	1990s,	the	decades	when	Cisneros	was	writing	The	House	on	Mango	Street	and	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	and	Other	Stories:	"After	a	period	of	male-dominated	literary	production,	the	1980s	and	1990s
witnessed	the	emergence	of	Chicanas	who	dealt	with	gender	and	sexuality,	issues	largely	ignored	in	previous	Chicano	writing."	Indeed,	the	Chicana	women	who	began	writing	in	the	1980s	and	1990s	revitalized	the	movement	through	their	inclusion	of	gender	politics	as	an	important	consideration.	The	stories	of	women	struggling	with	the	twin	yokes
of	patriarchy	and	racism	struck	a	chord	with	both	minority	and	majority	readers.Chicana	writers	seemed	particularly	well	situated	to	comment	on	one	of	the	most	common	themes	in	literature	emerging	during	the	1990s,	the	borderlands.	Chicana	writers	often	found	themselves	straddling	two	worlds,	one	in	English,	the	other	in	Spanish.	FernÃ¡Ândez
de	Pinedo	notes	that	Chicano/a	writers	"express	the	need	to	combine	two	cultures	and	ways	of	life	at	the	same	time	as	they	criticise	the	inability	to	be	accepted	by	Mexico	or	the	United	States¢ÃÂ¦Â.	The	idea	of	existing	in	a	border	state	and	not	belonging,	or	being	accepted	by	Mexico	or	the	U.S.	is	a	recurrent	theme	in	this	literature."	Certainly,	this	is
one	of	the	primary	issues	that	Cisneros	addresses	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	and	Other	Stories.CRITICAL	OVERVIEWAlthough	Sandra	Cisneros	received	wide	praise	for	both	her	poetry	and	her	prose	during	the	1980s,	she	became	much	better	known	with	the	1991	by	Donna	Hollering	Creek,	and	other	stories.	Stories	like	"Eleven"	gained	both	critical
respect	and	an	intercultural	reader.	In	fact,	a	number	of	critics	discussed	the	poetic	quality	of	Cisneros	prose.	The	novelist	Barbara	Kingsolver,	for	example,	in	the	Los	Angeles	Times	Book	Review	writes	by	Woman	Hollering	Creek:	"Sandra	Cisneros	added	length	and	dialogue	and	a	hint	of	plot	to	her	poems	and	published	them	in	a	splendid
collection."	Kingsolver	also	notes	that	"almost	every	sentence	contains	an	explosive	sensory	image".	Although	she	is	talking	about	stories	in	general,	"Eleven"	in	particular	shows	this	stylistic	feature	of	Cisneros'	writing.	Kingsolver	says:	"When	you	read	this	book,	do	not	be	fooled:	it's	poetry."	Many	critics	have	found	growth	in	the	new	collection	of
stories	of	Cisneros,	noting	that	she	had	developed	her	poetry	and	deepened	her	narrative	sense.	For	example,	in	a	1991	review	in	the	nation,	Patricia	Hart	notes	that	in	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	"Cisneros	breathes	the	narrative	life	in	her	Adroit	of	her,	poetic	descriptions,	making	them	mature,	completely	formed	fictional	works."	Carol	Muske,	writing
to	Parnassus:	poetry	in	review	in	1995,	offers	a	similar	evaluation,	calling	the	collection	"The	most	mature	work	of	Cisneros."	The	format	of	the	stories	has	affected	other	critics;	While	the	works	are	"completely	trained",	as	Hart	observes,	sometimes	it	is	difficult	to	place	them	easily	within	a	genre.	Are	they	poems?	Are	they	cartoons?	Or	are	they	really
short	stories?	Mary	Pat	Brady	supports	in	an	article	on	Woman	Hollering	Creek	in	American	literature:	many	of	the	stories	(for	example,	"Eleven"	and	"Mexican	movies")	challenge,	or	at	least	ignore,	the	narrative	conventions	....	without	the	calming	structure	of	a	beginning,	half	or	end,	without	the	aim	of	towing	a	reader	through	the	plot,	these	stories
emphasize	through	contrast	the	predictability	of	conventional	narratives.	Another	ICITIRC	."ipitoerets	idnarg	otadifs	e	otacitirc	ah	,anacihC	alled	enoizazzilaicos	id	issecorp	ius	isodnartnecnoc	,ertlonI	.onacihC	airarettel	enoizidart	alled	oppulivs	olla	ovitacifingis	otubirtnoc	nu	otad		Ãig	ah	sorensiC	,anacihC	onibmab	nu	id	avittepsorp	al	odnaerciR"
:"nevelE"	emoc	eirots	ni	eralocitrap	ni	,eirotS	ertlA	e	,keerC	gnirelloH	namoW	ni	sorensiC	id	itatlusir	i	oilgem	emussair	,5991	len	airarettel	aifargoiB	alled	oiranoiziD	len	odnevircs	,snikpmoT	aihtnyC	esroF"	.	Ãtirotua'lla	etnorf	id	©Ãs	id		Ãtinu'nu	erenetnam	id		Ãtlociffid	al	e	"ortla'lla	onu'lla	onattada	is	ehc	ongel	id	elobmab	iloccip"	emoc	ilpitlum	©Ãs
id	ametsis	nu	aruatsni"	ehc	eneitsos	,airots	al	odnatiC	.	Ãtitnedi'lled	enoizatnemmarf	alla	eratrop	onossop	ilarutluc	ittilfnoc	i	iuc	ni	odom	led	enoisserpse'nu	"nevelE"	airots	everb	allen	avort	,noitciF	trohS	ni	seidutS	ni	4991	led	olocitra	nu	ni	odnevircs	,nosmohT	ffeJ	,enifnI	".eramert	isauq	onarbmes	ehc	etatrella	¬Ãsoc	onos	eirots	orol	el	onatnoccar	ehc
ezzagar	eL	.itrof	ennod	,itrof	ezzagar	inoizecce	aznes	onos	...igganosrep	ious	I	.euqnuvo	ennod	el	rep	elareneg	e	anitaL	etnemattase	ais	¨Ã	ehc	enoizidnoc	anu	-	annod	alled	inoizidnoc	el	adnos	sorensiC	,etnemlovenoissapmoc	erpmes	,ylittiw	,ylisioN"	:aton	acitirc	al	,emiT	ni	onoiappa	ehc	negnirpS	neraK	e	ttocserP	.S	reteP	id	enoizelloc	alled	enoisnecer
anu	ni	,odom	ossets	ollA	.ilarutluc	ittilfnoc	iad	otacilpmoc	e	otsopmoc	¨Ã	"nevelE"	ni	elehcaR	ad	otatnemireps	enoizarutam	id	ossecorp	li	,etnematreC	."nacixeM/saxeT	led	inifnoc	ied	elauttilfnoc	am	occir	elarutluc	otsetnoc	li	asrevartta	elinimmef	enoizarutam	id	enoisolpse"	aus	al	ehc	eraton	len	erotua'lled	onerret	li	onacifitnedi	",keerC	gnirelloH
namoW	'sorensiC	ardnaS	ni		Ãtirutam	id	ossecorp	li	e	elarutluc	txetnoC	:serejuM	saL	A"	atokaD	htroN	id	elartsemirt	olocitra	orol	len	,rehaM	nasuS	e	llorraC	leahciM	.elarutluc	e	elinimmef		Ãtitnedi	id	inoizaraihcid	emoc	eirots	etseuq	us	atartnecnoc	¨Ã	is	icitirc	id	nu	nu	¨Ã	dlefgninneH	dlefgninneH	swerdnA	of	English	that	publicly	publishes	on	literary
topics.	In	the	following	essay,	the	marginalization	of	the	protagonist	in	Eleven	discusses.	In	the	stories	of	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	and	other	stories,	Sandra	Cisneros	explores	the	life	of	girls	and	women	of	Chicana	who	live	in	and	around	San	Antonio,	Texas.	Her	concern	The	main	way	is	the	way	these	female	characters	locate	their	personal	identity
and	authorities	in	the	midst	of	this	cultural	frontier.	In	many	of	the	stories,	women	use	legends	and	mythology	of	their	heritage	to	define	a	strong	identity.	In	the	opening	history	,	"My	Lucy	Friend	Who	Smells	Like	Corn",	for	example,	the	narrator	celebrates	his	friend	Lucy	and	the	rich	ethnicity	of	their	life	together.	Their	identities	are	safe	and	their
joy	is	profound.	The	second	story	of	Woman	Hollering	Creek	On	the	contrary,	he	presents	a	narrator	who	does	not	become	strong	as	he	recognizes	his	identity,	but	rather	finds	himself	impotent	in	his	interactions	with	his	peers	and	his	teacher.	The	transformation	One	from	Forte	and	Safe	at	weak	and	helpless	it	takes	place	within	a	public	school.	In
history,	eleven,	the	narrator's	education,	Rachel,	includes	the	systematic	marginalization	of	her	because	of	the	status	of	young	man,	like	a	girl,	and	like	a	Chicana.	Marginalization	is	a	term	often	used	by	literary	and	social	theorists	to	describe	the	way	an	individual,	a	group	or	a	community	is	denied	power.	In	the	process	of	marginalization,	the
individual	or	group	is	moved	more	far	from	the	center	of	power	in	any	structure,	and	consequently,	the	individual	or	group	loses	the	social	or	material	state.	Often,	scholars	discuss	the	marginalization	in	terms	of	breed	or	gender	relationships,	demonstrating	how	those	in	power	can	voluntarily	or	involuntarily	guarantee	their	grip	on	power	by	lowering
the	state	of	individuals	or	groups	they	want	in	power.	Sometimes	the	marginalization	occurs	when	the	powerful	appeal	to	A	.anacirema	arutluc	allen	esoidisni	¹Ãip	eretop	id	erutturts	elled	enucla	odun	a	erettem	len	turtsi	¨Ã	"icidnU"	.ilarutluc	dnuorgkcab	id		Ãteirav	anu	id	irottircs	ilg	eratsartnoc	e	eratnorfnoc	rep	izzem	i	itneduts	ilga	ecsinrof	,2991
len	otacilbbup	e	kcorbnesaD	yaW	deeR	e	allawassuJ	azoreF	id	aruc	a	,allawassuJ	azoreF	id	aruc	a	,elainoloc-tsop	odnom	led	irottircs	noc	itnevretnI	.oroval	ous	li	e	sorensiC	id	oiduts	ol	rep	aznetrap	id	otnup	nu	¨Ã	,8991	len	otacilbbup	e	itluda	inavoig	rep	attircs	,anital	atsivitta	e	ecirttircs	:sorensiC	ardnaS	aifargoiB	s'grebdloG-mairriM	nyraC.	itinU
itatS	ilged	arutluc	alled	etrap	etnemlaudarg	atnevid	icitilop	imelborp	id	asuac	a	anacinimoD	acilbbupeR	al	eraicsal	eved	ehc	alongaps	augnil	id	ailgimaf	anu	emoc	osrevni	ocigolonorc	enidro	ni	aiccart	zeravlA	ailuJ	,)1991(	itnecca	orol	i	osrep	onnah	a£ÃcraG	ezzagar	el	emoc	ocifargoibotua-imes	oznamor	ous	lI	ni.4991	len	atacilbbup	,namoW	eehS	e
7891	len	otacilbbup	,syaW	dekciW	e	dekciW	yM	iuc	art	,eiseop	id	inoizelloc	esrevid	ni	itnedive	onos	sorensiC	id	ehciteop		Ãtiliba	eL	.olongaps	ni	aruttel	al	eracitarp	rep		Ãtinutroppo	etnellecce'nu	erffo	ehc	onnarirpocs	eselgni	augnil	id	inaizna	¹Ãip	itneduts	ilG	.ailgimaf	ni	etavort	illepac	id	etset	eirav	el	evircseD	etnemloveroma	orbil	li	,otartsulli
aicnaliB	.4991	len	otacilbbup	otats	¨Ã	,sorensiC	id	eugnilib	inibmab	rep	orbil	nu	,sotileP/ideihC	.anacihC	id	azzagar	arevop	anu	,aznarepsE	id	ecov	al	osrevartta	etatnoccar	ehciteop	e	iverb	ettengiv	ad	atiutitsoc	¨Ã	otnauq	ni	,avitavonni	¨Ã	orbil	led	arutturts	aL	.sorensiC	id	oznamor	omirp	li	¨Ã	,3891	len	atacilbbup	,teertS	ognaM	us	asac	aL	?opod	oggel
asoC	.osrocir	aznes	etnematsuigni	itattart	ehc	itaiznelis	ais	onavort	is	osseps	itanigrame	onos	ehc	oroloc	,azneugesnoc	iD	.ippurg	ilat	id	enoizanigrame'lla	eriubirtnoc	rep	onocsinif	icimonoceoicos	o	ereneg	id	,icinte	ippurg	iralocitrap	id	irbmem	ius	ituneted	etnemlarutluc	itsoppuserp	i	,otnatreP	.otrotsid	oreisnep	o	ogoul	ogoul	nu	osseps	¨Ã	acilbbup
aloucs	al	,avitapicetrap	aizarcomed	id	dradnats	onu	ataredisnoc	etnemaipma	¨Ã	acilbbup	acitsalocs	enoizurtsi'l	ertnem	,ogoul	omirp	The	girls	and	ethnic	minorities	first	taste	the	bitter	fruits	of	marginalization.	Mrs.	Price,	the	teacher	of	history,	demonstrates	how	the	power	structures	of	schools	help	to	deny	some	students	their	right	voice	and	justice.
There	are	a	number	of	details	that	are	easy	to	neglect	when	the	story	is	read,	but	which	are	essential	in	the	analysis	of	Rachel's	marginalization.	First,	Mrs.	Price	does	not	have	a	Latin	name,	indicating	that	she	lives	in	a	social	group	other	than	that	of	her	students	of	her.	The	name	"price"	also	bears	with	symbolic	resonance,	since	the	teacher's
approval	can	be	won	only	at	a	terribly	high	price.	Finally,	in	many,	perhaps	most	of	the	elementary	classrooms,	a	teacher	knows	when	a	student's	birthday	is.	Often	the	student	will	be	identified	for	a	special	treatment	or	given	special	privileges.	Apparently	Mrs.	Price	does	not	know	that	she	is	Rachel's	birthday,	or	if	she	knows,	she	cannot	mark	the
opportunity	in	any	special	way.	That	none	of	the	other	students	comments	on	the	fact	that	Rachel's	birthday	can	also	be	read	as	a	clue	that	she	is	not	a	member	of	the	inner	group	itself;	You	may	have	been	marginalized	by	teachers	and	students	of	students	in	the	same	way	before	the	story	begins.	The	events	of	the	story	begin	with	Mrs.	Price	holding
on	a	bad	red	sweater	that	no	one	in	the	class	wants	to	claim.	There	are	a	number	of	reasons	why	students	deny	the	property.	Firstly,	the	words	and	gestures	of	Mrs.	Price	suggest	that	she	is	deeply	annoyed	by	the	offended	sweater.	Obviously,	any	student	who	supports	the	sweater	could	be	subjected	to	the	emotionally	negative	experience	of	a	lesson
or	overwhelming.	In	addition,	Mrs.	Price	is	making	a	public	announcement	and	is	asking	the	culprit	to	claim	publicly	,etnatropmi	,etnatropmi	onem	non	am	,etnedive	onem	amelborp	nU	.irap	oppurg	li	art	etneduts	ol	rep	arutats	id	atidrep	anu	a	eratrop	e	ozzarabmi	erasuac	id	aihcsir	ehc	otseg	nu	,otnemailgibba	id	ozzep	Dna	eht	htiw	od	ot	ot	ot
gnihtyreve	dna	rettam	eht	Fo	stcaf	eht	htiw	od	ot	ot	ot	ot	gnihton	yam	yam	tnemetatats	a	FO	senterroc	eht	tahtâ”â€â€â€Rame	Nossel	Drah.	Eht	dna	redlo	s'ehs	esuaceb"	,seton	ylthgir	Ehgir	ehs	.lehcar	when	our	noitacilpmi	.retaews	eht	eht	ecno	ehs	tahtogrof	evah	strucca	tnidnu	tnidnu	sditnu	sditnun	Eno	Ylno	eht	the	stneve	tsap	fo	yromem	s'eckir
.srm	,ylraelc	.tsap	nwo	reh	kaeps	ot	ytilba	leb	s'lehcar	ylno	ton	ton	yakk	ecirp	,tnemetats	ni	"â€	The	GNIRAEW	uoy	rebmemer	iâ€â	.Syese	ecirp	.srm	â€â€TOâ€	nehw	.Kaeps	tonac	Ehs	taht	sdnif	ehs	tub	,ssalc	eht	fme	of	flessreh	thirssaier	suht	dna	retaews	eht	FO	PIHSrenwoy	yned	tpmetta	lehcar.	Up	gnieb	Elihw	,burns	'sredis	fo	trap	ni	EHS	taht
steggus	deveileb	of	the	taht	.noitazilanigram	s'lehcar	ynlsuoenatumis	elihw	rewop	ettical	end	ot	gnitsissa	ylgnimees	dna	tnemetats	eht	gnikam	yB	.tnemetats	eht	stpecca	yletaidemmi	ecirP	.srM	,lehcaR	ot	sgnoleb	retaews	eht	taht	rehcaet	eht	sllet	,aivlyS	,ssalc	eht	ni	stneduts	rehto	eht	fo	eno	nehW.stneduts	reh	fo	ynam	fo	taht	naht	rehgih	si	taht	ssalc
laicos	a	ni	pihsrebmem	nwo	reh	stseggus	taht	ssendnilb	a	,noitacilpmi	siht	ot	dnilb	eb	ot	sraeppa	ecirP	.srM	.ssalc	rewol	eht	ni	pihsrebmem	nwo	reh	ro	sih	gnicnuonna	eb	tceffe	ni	lliw	tneduts	eht	,retaews	eht	gnimialc	yb	,suhT	.gnihtolc	recin	edivorp	ot	yenom	Hguone	Evah	ton	seod	ylimaf	ylif	esof	esohw	tnedust	ab	ot	ylek	ylekil	the	retaews	eht	fo
renwo	,Nelcnu	dna	,tuo	dehcterts	,ylgu	the	retaews	eht	esuace	of	the	speaker.	The	sealence	of	a	girl	in	a	public	school	class	also	has	the	most	large	cultural	implications.	As	Deborah	L.	Madsen	argues	in	understanding	Chicana's	contemporary	literature,	"the	denial	of	language	and	the	application	of	silence	on	the	women	of	the	community	of	Chicano
are	urgent	issues	for	Chicana's	feminism".	In	this	context,	Rachel's	silence	is	much	more	insidious	than	mistreating	a	student.	The	episode	is	a	graphic	demonstration	of	how	a	dominant	culture	can	systematically	silence	both	women	and	minorities,	starting	very	soon	in	the	life	of	girls.	Silence	is	only	the	first	step	of	the	marginalization	of	Rachel.
Because	of	her	impactness	to	talk	about	her	on	behalf	of	her,	she	underwent	embarrassment	and	humiliation,	a	powerful	punishment	for	any	eleven	-year	-old	boy.	She	also	becomes	the	goal	of	Ms.	Price's	anger:	"Rachel",	says	Mrs.	Price.	She	says	it	as	if	she	was	angry.	'You	put	that	sweater	right	now	and	not	more	nonsense.'	"Rachel's	identity	as	a
girl	whose	mother	and	father	will	share	her	birthday	cake	with	her	at	home	that	night	crumbles	while	taking	on	the	identity	of	the	sweater	Red.	Wearing	him	visibly	identifies	her	as	a	girl	without	power	or	voice.	Rachel	sits	with	her	head	on	her	desk,	crying,	with	"little	animal	noises"	that	come	out	of	her.	The	choice	of	words	is	significant:	no	longer	a
little	girl	of	her	Eleventh	birthday	with	choices,	hopes	and	dreams,	Rachel	has	been	reduced	to	a	small,	frustrating	animal.	Rachel's	marginalization	is	complete,	however,	until	Phyllis	Lopez	finally	supports	the	sweater	itself	and	Mrs.	Price	recognizes	the	his	mistake.	Rachel	correctly	identifies	this	moment	as	the	worst	part	that	the	teacher	does	not
publicly	recognize	his	mistake	and	does	not	apologize	even	for	the	punishment	that	Unjustly	put	on	Rachel's	shoulders	reveals	to	the	child	who	for	the	impotent,	the	world	is	not	a	right	place	in	in	Madsen	argues	that	the	Cisneros	world	portrays	in	Eleven	is	"a	world	that	so	often	lacks	the	logic	of	justice	and	the	closure	of	self-fulfillment".	As	Madsen
suggests,	Eleven	closes	without	closing,	ending	in	injustice.	Through	this	story,	then,	Cisneros	abruptly	reveals	the	ways	in	which	the	majority	culture,	represented	by	Mrs.	Price,	can	transform	the	young	girls	of	Chicana,	as	well	as	the	narrator	of	"My	Lucy	Friend	Who	Smells	Like	Corn",	into	silent,	invisible	women,	marginalized	who	wish	they	were
"very	far	away	as	a	racing	ball.	"	Source:	Diane	Andrews	Henningfeld,	Critical	Essay	on	Eleven,	in	Short	Stories	for	Students,	Gale,	Cengage	Learning,	2009.	Deborah	L.	Madsen	In	the	following	extract,	Madsen	provides	a	biographic	background	on	Cisneros	and	discusses	the	author's	efforts	to	address	intercultural	identity	in	his	stories.	In	a	1990
interview	Sandra	Cisneros	joked	that	after	ten	years	of	professional	writing	he	had	finally	earned	enough	money	to	buy	a	second-hand	car.	His	fight	for	recognition	as	a	writer	Chicana	earned	his	critical	and	popular	acclaim	with	the	publication	of	The	House	on	Mango	Street	(1984),	whose	success	was	followed	by	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	Other
Stories	(1991).	His	collection	of	poems	My	Wicked,	Wicked	Ways	was	published	by	Berkeley's	Chicana	Third	Woman	Press	in	1987,	and	the	scandalous	themes	of	these	poems	continued	in	the	poems	collected	in	Loose	Woman,	which	appeared	in	1994.	The	work	of	Cisneros	is	characterized	by	the	celebratory	break	of	sexual	taboos	and	the	crossing	of
restrictions	that	limit	the	life	and	experiences	of	Chicanas.	These	themes	of	transgression,	transgression	and	joyful	abandonment	prominent	in	his	poetry.	The	narrative	techniques	of	its	fiction	demonstrate	bold	technical	innovations,	especiallyhis	bold	experimentation	of	literary	voice	and	in	his	development	of	a	hybrid	form	that	intertwines	poetry	in
prose	to	create	creating	Dense	and	evocative	linguistic	texture	of	the	symbolism	and	images	that	is	technically	and	aesthetically	achieved.	Sandra	Cisneros	was	born	in	the	Puerto	Rican	district	of	Chicago	on	December	20,	1954.	The	mixed	ethnic	background	of	her	parents	(Mexican	father	of	Spanish	language	and	English	-speaking	English	-speaking
mother	-speaking	mother	-speaking)	is	reflected	in	the	cultural	hybridity	which	is	one	of	the	recurring	themes	of	Cisneros.	She	is	the	third	daughter	and	the	only	daughter	in	a	family	of	seven	children,	a	condition	that	Cisneros	described	how	to	let	her	marginalized	as	a	consequence	of	her	kind	of	her.	During	the	childhood	of	Cisneros,	a	restless	father
of	her,	he	frequently	moved	the	family	between	Chicago	and	the	home	of	the	paternal	grandparents	in	Citt	of	Mexico	and	has	always	lived	in	urban	neighborhoods.	Although	her	first	years	had	passed	in	narrow	urban	apartments,	Cisneros	remembers	her	childhood	as	lonely.	Cisneros	attributes	her	impulse	to	create	stories	to	the	solitude	of	those
years,	recreating	in	her	imagination	the	boring	routine	of	her	life.	She	graduated	with	a	B.A.	She	graduated	from	Loyola	University	in	1976	and	completed	a	M.F.A.	In	the	creative	writing	Aliowa	Writers	Workshop	in	1978.	It	was	in	Iowa	that	Cisneros	discover,	first	of	all,	a	sense	of	his	own	ethnic	"alterity"	and,	secondly,	the	unique	literary	voice	that
characterizes	both	his	poetry	and	fiction	her.	She	describes	her	first	writing	as	lower	imitations	of	the	work	of	traditional	writers;	In	the	discovery	of	her	difference,	a	refusal	of	this	attempt	has	come	to	join	the	American	literary	orthodoxy.	The	rumor	that	she	discovered,	the	rumor	that	she	had	unconsciously	suppressed,	is	the	voice	of	the	Barrio.	A
constant	commitment	to	those	who	grow	in	the	barrio	led	Cisneros	to	be	involved	as	a	teacher	in	educational	projects	designed	to	help	disadvantaged	urban	ones,	such	as	The	alternative	high	school	for	young	people	from	Chicago.	She	worked	in	a	variable	way	as	a	teacher,	teacher,	airots	al	attut	onodev	ehc	ehgerts	ellad	etatnoccar	eirots	,ilitnafni
idrocir	ien	itadrocir	irodo	e	idraugs	:anacirema	anacissem	ativ	alled	eenatnatsi	onorffo	emulov	otseuq	ni	eirots	eL	.onacihC	led	arutluc	alled	elacrairtap	otsetnoc	led	onretni'lla	acinte		Ãtitnedi'lled	enoizarolpse'l	aunitnoc	eirotS	ertla	e	keerC	gnirelloH	annoD	.atacifidom	acifargoibotua	arutturts	anu	emeisni	onamrof	ehc	essennocretni	ettengiv	id
azneuqes	anu	ni	etarolpse	onos	azneloiv	e		Ãtrevop	,elausses	e	elaizzar	enoisserppo	id	inoitseuq	eL	.onacihC	id		Ãtinumoc	allen	ativ	al	erevircsed	rep	otaroda	non	elitnafni	enoisserpse	id	elits	onu	e	aiznafni'lled	idrocir	i	etnemetrof	aritta	oznamor	lI	.obmoloC	amirP	enoizadnoF	alled	kooB	naciremA	oimerP	li	otangessa	otats	¨Ã	ovisseccus	onna'l	e	4891
len	elanoiger	apmats	aloccip	anu	ad	otacilbbup	otats	¨Ã	teertS	ognaM	no	esuoH	ehT	oznamor	ous	lI	.)0891(	8	.n	koobpahC	onacihC	li	emoc	osrappa	¨Ã	,syoB	daB	,otacilbbup	orbil	omirp	ous	lI	.eggel	erdam	aus	olos	ehc	elarips	a	inredauq	id	eiseop	ni	erevircs	a	otaizini	ah	,azzagar	enavoig	anu	emoc	,iuc	ni	otnemom	lad	ativ	aus	al	attut	ottaf	ah	ehc
asoclauq	emoc	aruttircs	al	evircsed	sorensiC	.olemaraC	,oznamor	nu	a	odnaroval	ats	etnemlautta	e	,saxeT	,oinotnA	naS	a	eviv	aro	;4891	len	tsevo-dus	a	¬Ãrefsart	is	sorensiC	ardnaS	.saxeT	,nitsuA	,pihswolleF	stsitrA	eiboD	knarF	al	e	;pihswolleF	noitadnuoF	ruhtrAcaM	anu	;drawA	secioV	weN	bulC	kooB	kcabrepaP	ytilauQ	li	;1991	led	enoiznif	eroilgim
al	rep	drawA	tseW	retneC	NEP	li	;drawA	yraretiL	noitadnuoF	nannaL	nu	;drawA	kooB	naciremA	s'noitadnuoF	submuloC	erofeB	ehT	;pihswolleF	strA	eht	rof	tnemwodnE	lanoitaN	nu	id	ecirticniv	al	Ã	.robrA	nnA	a	nagihciM	led		ÃtisrevinU'l	e	,enivrI	a	ainrofilaC	alled		ÃtisrevinU'l	,yelekreB	a	ainrofilaC	alled		ÃtisrevinU'l	osserp	avitaerc	aruttircs
otangesni	ah	sorensiC	.aruttircs	aus	al	erenetsos	id	enif	la	itra	id	erotartsinimma	nu	e	,sloohcs-eht-ni-ateop	nu	,egelloc	id	erotatulcer	nu	,etnelusnoc	Chicano	from	the	past	to	the	future,	the	hopes	and	aspirations	of	grandparents	and	grandchildren,	friends	and	neighbors,	Mexican	films,	and	e	e	odnaerc	sorensiC	id	igganosrep	i	ittut	onazneulfni
,anacissem	ottuttarpos	am	olgna	,elinimmef		Ãtivitteggos	alled	ilacrairtap	inoizinifed	eL	".inacirema	omais	non	osnes	otrec	nu	ni	e	inacissem	omais	non	osnes	otrec	nu	nI	.erutluc	eud	elled	anussen	a	eneitrappa	non	am	,anacirema		Ãteicos	anu	ni	eviv	ehc	anacissem	annod	anu	odnesse	,omaihc	ehc	ainerfozihcs	id	opit	leuq	ni	erpmes	omaiviv	e	,iseap	eud
ni	erpmes	omaiS	.ereviv	ad	elibirro	ativ	anu	'e	dE	.arutluc	aut	alled	erotidart	nu	ies	oihccev"	eresse	id	,evircsed	sorensic	emoc	,¨Ã	olgnA	emoc	onasnep	is	ehc		Ãtilinimmef	id	illedom	erattodA	.azneirepseâinibmab	e	ennod	,inimouâsa/sonacihC	i	ittut	ehc	elaizzar	enoisserppo'l	e	asividnoc	essalc	al	ortnoc	onaroval	e	onacifitnedi	opmet	ossets	olla	ertnem
,omsihcam	li	onocsinifed	ehc	ilinimmef	ipitoerets	ilg	eratsetnoc	id		Ãtissecen	atseuq	ad	etrap	narg	ni	otros	¨Ã	anacihC	id	omsinimmef	lI	."arutluc	artson	al	ecid	ehc	olleuq	id	ecevni	issets	ion	rep	eneb	av	omaisnep	ehc	²Ãic	erinifed	omaibbod	,otnemaicnalib	id	otta	otseuq	erpmes	¨Ã'C"	:evircs	sorensiC	.enacirema	ehc	enacissem	ais	erutluc	elled	itacidar
etnemadnoforp	ilacrairtap	irolav	i	eradifs	id		Ãtissecen	allad	otacilpmoc	¨Ã	elarutlucretni		Ãtitnedi'nu	eraizogen	id	ozrofs	ol	sorensiC	id	oroval	leN	.eugnil	iceid	ni	ittodart	itats	onos	irbil	ious	I	.)7891(	weiveR	saciremA	ni	israppa	ibmartne	,"retirW	)re(gnuoY	a	ot	setoN"	e	"noissesbO	morf	gnitirW	:secioV	dna	stsohG	.koobetoN	s'retirW	a	morF"	etalotitni
inoizeles	el	eralocitrap	ni	,erottircs	id	olour	ous	li	e	aruttircs	allus	iggas	otacilbbup	ehcna	ah	sorensiC	.elanoissefnoc	osoiggartlo	odom	ni	itnemom	id	etnairbeni	azneuqes	anu	ni		Ãtivitome'l	e	arutluc	al	odom	ossets	olla	acove	namoW	esooL	."erouc	len	e	appam	allus	oiggaiv	id	ihgoul	ieuq	us	onges	ous	li	ettem	â	etnetsisni	e	ecadua	â	ateop	li	iuc	ni
,ilanoizanretni	itiffarg	id	atros	anu"	emoc	agaroM	eÃrrrehC	ad	ottircsed	¨Ã	,syaW	dekciW	,dekciW	yM	,aiseop	id	emulov	omirp	ous	lI	.itsirut	where	they	live.	The	protagonist	of	The	House	on	Mango	Street,	the	girl	Esperanza,	compareswith	his	great-grandmother	with	whom	he	shares	his	name	and	the	coincidence	of	being	born	in	the	Chinese	year	of
the	horse,	"which	should	be	unfortunate	if	you	were	born	female",	but	I	think	this	is	a	Chinese	lie	because	Chinese,	like	Mexicans,	do	not	like	their	strong	women.	"This	fugitive	ancestor,	"a	wild	horse	of	a	woman,	so	wild	that	she	would	not	marry",	is	forcedly	taken	by	the	great-grandfather	of	Esperanza	and	his	spirit	broke,	lived	his	days	staring	from
his	window.	The	narrator	observes:	"I	inherited	his	name,	but	I	don't	want	to	inherit	his	place	near	the	window."	This	woman	is	the	first	of	many	meetings	of	Esperanza	that	are	broken	in	the	body	and	spirit	by	the	patriarchal	society	that	defines	the	terms	with	which	they	live.	The	main	effect	of	these	prescriptive	definitions	is	the	marginal	self
experience,	as	they	do	not	belong	to	the	culture	in	which	they	live.	Cisneros	challenges	marginality	but	in	subtle	ways	and	using	weapons	at	his	disposal	as	an	artist:	images,	symbolism,	forms	of	narrative	connectivity	that	are	in	contrast	with	rational	and	discourse	logic.	Like	so	many	writers	of	Chicana,	Sandra	Cisneros	rejects	the	logic	of
patriarchate	in	favor	of	more	provisional,	personal,	emotional	and	intuitive	narrative	forms.	Create	stories,	not	explanations	or	analysis	or	arguments.	The	stories	that	include	the	house	in	Mango	Street	are	connected	according	to	a	free	and	associative	logic.	In	this	way,	the	fragmented	structure	of	the	text	embodies	a	search	for	freedom,	a	true
liberation	that	is	resolved	rather	than	escape	the	conflicts	faced	by	the	subject	of	Chicana.	Marãa	Elena	de	Valdé	S	describes	how	Cisneros'	narrative	technique	refers	to	the	theme	of	feminist	resistance:	"Indefinite	reflections	are	the	search	for	the	narrator	of	an	answer	to	the	puzzle:	how	it	can	be	free	from	Mango	Street	and	the	house	that	is	not	his
yetas	it	was	to	that	house	and	that	road.	Thea	yrram	reven"	",amala	eht	rebmemer"	",atterepo	saxet	a	:solubaf	al"	",nam	oroblram	eht"	",keerc	gnirelloh	namow"	of	yteicos	A/onacihc	lahcratap	Nemow	ot	decial	tluda	tluda	tluda	spihsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohsnohniler	tluda	tluda	tluda	spihsnoimh	Ayacot
ym"	dna	"thgin	yloh	eno"	secrots	ni	nerdlihc	lrig	ana	,nroc	ekel	sllems	ohw	dneirf	ycul	ym"	NERDLIHC	A/Onacihc	Fo	ecneirepxe	eht	:Eheht	denifed	yesool	serahsool	serahsool	hcae	".namow	a	saw	ereht	dneirF	ycuL	yM"	:snoitces	deman	eerht	otni	dedivid	si	emulov	ehT	.cigol	evitaicossa	ralimis	a	ot	gnidrocca	dezinagro	era	keerC	gnirelloH	namoW	ni
detcelloc	seirots	ehT.tsitra	na	sa	flesreh	fo	ssensuoicsnoc	gnipoleved	reh	dna	aznarepsE	gnuoy	eht	fo	secneirepxe	eht	hguorht	nees	,oirrab	eht	Efil	Fo	Erutcip	A	Etaerc	Ot	dliub	dna	noihsaf	lacigol	yllanoitome	na	REHTEGOD	KNIL	TEY	,suomonotua	,De	niatnnoc-fles	era	taht	settengiv	setsic	yaw	yaw	yayy	niht	niht	".EPOH"	,eman	s'nazNaznarepse	fo
gninrepse	snreofnoc	yrots	htruof	eht	.snraey	ehw	rof	sta	sta	evah	evath	evay	evax	slrig	dna	syob"	,yrots	driht	eht	by	dezilareneg	dna	deunitnoc	nna	rehtom	neewteb	chartnoc	eht	.s'rehtom	REHTOM	htw	the	chartnoc	ot	if	so	s'rehtaf	rehtaf	soed	htiw	soed	htiw	soed	htiw	sod	yraropmet	si	esuoh	ybbahs	dna	depmarc	rieht	taht	esimorp	s'rehtaf	reh	htiw
sdne	,devil	sah	aznarepsE	hcihw	ni	sesuoh	eht	sebircsed	hcihw	,yrots	tsrif	ehT	.settengiv	eht	gnoma	sdliub	ehs	snoitcennoc	citsigami	eht	dna	spoleved	yllaudarg	sorensiC	snrettap	egami	xelpmoc	eht	era	nevow	neht	si	yrots	eht	hcihw	htw	sdaerht	eht	".flesreh	rotarran	eht	hcihw	sdaorgkcab	regral	eht	Fo	sdaerht	osla	era	start	desolc	eht	FO	HCAE	ROF
"Bread,"	"Eyes	of	Zapata,"	"Anguiano	Religious	Articles	Rosaries	Statues	¢ÃÂ¦Â,"	"Little	Miracles,	Kept	Promises,"	"Los	Boxers,"	"There	Was	a	Man,	There	Was	a	Woman,"	"Tin	Tan	Tan,"	and	"Bien	Pretty."	Though	many	of	these	stories	depict	the	lives	of	individuals	who	are	comprehensively	defeated	by	the	sheer	burden	of	work,	worry,	and	care	they
are	required	to	bear,	in	some	of	them	Cisneros	creates	characters	who	are	able	to	subvert	oppressive	definitions	of	gender	identity	in	favor	of	marginal,	hybrid	selves¢ÃÂ¦Â.Source:	Deborah	L.	Madsen,	"Sandra	Cisneros,"	in	Understanding	Contemporary	Chicana	Literature,	University	of	South	Carolina	Press,	2000,	pp.	105-34.Jeff	ThomsonIn	the
following	excerpt,	Thomson	explores	gender	and	feminine	adversity	in	the	stories	of	Woman	Hollering	Creek,	arguing	that	"Eleven"	is	a	story	about	"maintaining	the	unity	of	self	in	the	face	of	authority.""The	wars	begin	here,	in	our	hearts	and	in	our	beds"	says	InÃ©Âs,	witch-woman	and	"sometime	wife"	to	Emiliano	Zapata	in	"Eyes	of	Zapata,"	the
most	ambitious	story	of	Sandra	Cisneros's	second	collection,	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	Other	Stories.	In	InÃ©Âs,	Cisneros	presents	a	narrator	who	is	capable	of	seeing	both	at	a	distance	and	up	close,	who	is	able	to	encompass	both	the	physically	violent	world	of	Zapata's	revolution	and	the	emotionally	violent	world	of	love.	She	is	able	to	see	both
worlds	and,	more	importantly,	understands	how	the	pain	of	both	worlds	is	merely	a	manifestation	of	the	same	disease¢ÃÂÂa	failure	of	love.	Cisneros	says	in	a	voice	that	is	InÃ©Âs	speaking	to	Zapata	but	also	Cisneros	speaking	to	the	reader	(the	two	are	easily	confused¢ÃÂÂeven	Cisneros	claims	to	have	woken	from	a	dream	believing	she	was	InÃ©Âs
[Sagel	74]):We	drag	these	bodies	around	with	us,	these	bodies	that	have	nothing	at	all	to	do	with	you,	with	me,	with	who	we	really	are,	these	bodies	that	give	us	pleasure	and	pain.	Though	I've	learned	how	to	abandon	mine	at	will,	it	For	me	we	never	free	ourselves	completely	until	we	love,	if	we	don't	get	lost	in	each	other.	So	let's	see	some	of	what	is
called	paradise.	When	we	can	be	so	close,	we	are	not	more	in	Emiliano,	but	something	great	in	our	life.	And	we	can	finally	forgive.	When	a	writer	claims	to	identify	with	a	character	to	the	extent	that	he	wakes	up	uncertain	about	who	is	who,	it	is	possible	to	assume	that	that	character	spoke	deeply	and	approaches	the	truth	as	the	fiction	can	come	to
the	truth	of	the	human	heart.	This	is	true	to	in	in	the	S.inã	©	Sè	is	the	fully	conscious	female	si	©,	a	woman	who	saw	her	reality	of	Lei-di	her	the	people	of	her	involved	in	a	civil	war	and	led	by	her	husband	deceptive	and	unfaithful-and	does	not	jump	or	look	like.	She	takes	the	most	deep	pain	within	her	and	through	it	it	claims	the	power	of	her	identity
itself.	By	ingesting	the	pain	of	his	world	by	facing	him	frontally,	force	and	the	will	to	persevere:	"And	I	took	to	eat	black-huitlacoche	the	corn	mushroom,	coffee,	dark	chillies,	the	bruised	part	of	the	fruit,	the	most	dark,	things	more	black	to	make	me	hard	and	strong.	"This	is	the	power	of	the	women	of	Cisneros,	see	and	remember,	master	the	pain	of
the	past	and	understand	the	confluence	of	all	things;	Women	continue	in	a	cycle	of	birth	and	blood;	They	become	themselves	through	the	honest	acceptance	of	the	world	beyond	the	body.	Cisneros	believes	that	women	should	overcome	and	change	their	world	from	the	inside.	They	must	become	the	"authors"	of	their	destiny.	Yes,	there	that	stands	out
from	most	of	the	women	in	the	collection	is	his	acceptance	of	all	pain,	not	only	female	pain.	He	sees	the	boy	inside	Zapata,	the	boy	pushed	unprepared	for	leadership	and	war;	He	sees	the	bodies	of	the	federal	corpses	hanging	on	the	trees,	drying	like	penzolando	as	earrings;	He	sees	his	father,	who	once	turned	his	back,	he	lay	with	his	back	against	the
wall,	ready	for	fireThis	which	defines	in	particular	this	story	is	the	acceptance	of	male	and	female	suffering.	"We	are	all	widows,"	he	says	in:	"Men	and	women,	even	children.	All	clinging	to	the	tail	of	the	horse	of	our	Jefe	Zapata.	All	of	us	have	escaped	from	these	nine	years	of	aguantando"	lasting	"(original	italic).	L	Image	of	every	widow,	male	or
female,	clinging	to	the	tail	of	the	horse	does	not	fulfill	men	from	the	guilt	for	the	beginning	and	continues	this	war,	but	at	the	same	time	does	not	exclude	them	from	suffering.	The	union	of	the	genre	and	gender	-le	Basified	ideologies	are	essential	for	the	strong	and	feminine	characters	of	the	subsequent	stories	of	the	woman	that	Holleting	Creek,
because	for	Cisneros	it	is	necessary	to	include	male	suffering	to	obtain	a	total	synthesis.	Each	of	the	previous	pieces	is	independent	of	the	others,	but	as	sections	entire	defines	specific	areas	of	adversit	-	specifically	feminine	adversit.	The	first	section,	"my	friend	of	Lucy	who	has	a	smell	of	corn",	has	a	shape	similar	to	that	established	by	Cisneros	in	its
precedes	Nte,	she	applauded	the	house	on	the	house	of	the	childhood	cartridges	of	Mango	Street.	The	story	of	"Lucy	Friend"	creates	the	paradigm	of	the	female	world	of	Cisneros:	there	are	no	guys	here.	Only	girls	and	a	father	who	is	never	at	home	barely	and	a	mother	who	says	Ay!	I	am	really	tired	and	so	many	sisters	there	is	no	time	to	count	them
....	I	think	it	would	be	fun	to	sleep	with	the	sisters	who	could	scream	to	one	at	a	time	or	all	together,	instead	of	alone	in	the	chair	bent	in	the	living	room.	This	is	a	world	without	men,	where	fathers	are	drunk	or	absent,	mothers	are	left	to	grow	children	alone	and	the	only	possible	salvation	is	a	sisterhood	that	the	most	of	the	vaults	fails.	The	stories
continue	in	this	vein,	establishing	aspects	of	an	archetypal	identity	of	Chicana.	"Eleven"	creates	a	system	of	more	than	as	"small	of	wood	that	adapt	to	the	other	"and	the	difficulty	of	Di	A	unit	of	the	self	-portrait.	The	"Mexican	films"	and	"Barbie-Q"	deal	with	stereotypes	and	forced	identities.	From	the	voice	of	his	young	girl,	Cisneros	Satira	the
representations	of	the	Mexicans	in	the	film	by	contrasting	the	daily	life	of	a	Chicana	family	with	the	films	of	Pedro	Infante	(his	name	himself	indicates	a	false	identity	as	a	childish)	who	"always	sings	a	horse	and	wears	A	big	sombrero	and	never	tears	clothes	from	women,	and	women	launch	flowers	from	the	balconies	and	usually	someone	dies,	but	not
pedro	infant	because	in	the	end	he	must	sing	the	happy	song.	"Although	the	barrio	life	of	the	families	of	Cisneros	is	of	Usually	anything	but	rich,	at	least	here	presents	us	with	a	world	of	security	and	safety,	where	the	false	happiness	of	the	women	who	launch	flowers	from	the	balconies	does	not	interfere	with	the	games	that	the	sisters	play	in	the
naves.	And	Thenthe's	film	ends.	The	lights	go.	Someone	takes	us	back	-	leads	us	to	the	cold	to	the	car	that	smells	of	ashtray	....	[b]	y	now	we	are	awake	but	it	is	nice	to	continue	pretending	with	the	eyes	closed	because	here	is	the	best	part.	Mama	and	Pope	bring	us	upstairs	to	the	third	floor	where	we	live,	we	take	off	our	shoes	and	cover	ourselves,	so
when	we	wake	up	it	is	already	on	Sunday,	and	we	are	in	our	beds	and	happy.	The	satire	is	so	thin	led	to	believe	the	girls	and	perhaps	even	her	parents	do	not	see	films	such	as	stereotypes	that	limit	their	ability	to	be	accepted	in	the	white	world,	but	the	reader	is	obviously	thought	of.	which	are	embodied	in	each	Barbie	doll.	The	narrator	and	his
partner	play	Barbie	with	two	basic	dolls	and	an	invisible	Ken	(again	a	comment	on	the	absence	of	male	figures	in	culture)	until	there	is	a	sale	on	dolls	damaged	by	smoking.	When	girls	are	able	to	buy	an	assortment	of	new	dolls,	Cisneros	asks,	in	a	satirical	mobile	tone,	"and	if	the	doll	Beautiful,	Barbie	Barbie	BarbieGninmad	tsom	eht	ylbaborp	simoc
dna	lamb	the	doohdlihc	fo	ssol	ssol	eht	taht	noitseggus	s'sorensic	".rehto	yna	ekilk	yik	yib	that	he	â€â€â€	FO	Yrotsih	,	edi	,skaeps	of	emit	hcae	ezigolopa	dna	flesti	raelc	tsum	taht	taht	taht	taorht	,trihs	delknirw	taht	eht	rodavlas	".ybab	eht	fo	sensub	Yob	that	eh	;"dirf	s'eno	on	yob	yob	a"	si	rodavlas	.doohdlihc	rieht	tsool	evah	ohw	ohw	ohw	ohw	ohw
:seport	etiroensic	fo	endo	fower	ghtom"	,	Sallitrot	xbhcnul	s'rehtaf	rehtaf	rehtaf	ekam	dna	ylrae	esir	tsum	retcahc	eltit	eht	hcihw	ni	,teerts	Ognam	Morf	"Ecim	Sees	OhW	ECIA"	ekel	Tub	,eninime	yltnerehni	ton	he	is	taht	metsys	laicos	sesimmaxe	"ylrae	ro	aL	rodavlaS"	,elgna	tnereffid	a	morf	noitautis	ralimis	a	gnirolpxe	spahreP.sexes	htob	fo
scitsiretcarahc	detalimissa	evah	ohw	esoht	era	metsys	siht	epacse	ohw	sretcarahc	elamef	eht	,yletamitlU	.niaga	dna	niaga	ot	nruter	lliw	sorensiC	emeht	a	si	ytitnedi	laitrap	ni	denifnoc	nemow	speek	taht	metsys	eht	rof	nemow	dna	nem	htob	fo	ytilibisnopser	ehT	.snoitca	rieht	hguorht	yroeht	elam	gnitroppus	ecnesse	ni	,srethguad	rieht	rof	seibraB
gniyub	yb	htym	taht	etauteprep	ohw	nemow	osla	si	ti	tub	,dewalf	sa	nemow	denifed	evah	sledom	lautcelletni	dna	seiroeht	esohw	nem	si	tI	.	â€â€â"Stluaf"	Demssa	s'nemow	tpmetta	na	na	ot	keog	erutluc	shtped	eht	gnigdelwonkca	dna	gnikcatta	htob	si	sorensic	"?wonk	tsser	s'r	,	uoy	in	gnol	,dulcni	Wob	riah	dna	hctun	,tleb	Dlog	,taoc	gnihctam	htiw
rodnelps	,tiftuo	âTYEMâ€â€TO	Detlem	s'taht	too	tfel	a	SAH	â¦â€â€â	Eicnarf	nisuoc	criticism	criticism	of	all.	She	indicts	everyone	for	the	common	failure	of	not	protecting	children	from	the	horrors	of	the	adult	world.The	overall	theme	of	these	stories	is	the	vulnerability	of	the	mostly	female	narrators;	their	world	is	defined	externally	to	them.	The
barrios	and	small	towns	are,	as	Barbara	Harlow	notes	about	Mango	Street,	filled	with	"stories	which	recount	the	short	histories	of	the	neighborhood's	inhabitants	embedded	in	the	longer	history	of	Hispanic	immigration,	relocation,	and	political	displacement	in	the	United	States"	(161).	The	vignettes	that	Cisneros	offers	are	not	supposed	to	be	read	as
isolated	incidents,	but	rather	emblematic	of	a	social	structure	that	allows	little	cultural	movement	and	less	possibility	for	the	formation	of	an	identity	outside	the	boundaries	of	the	barrio.	Cisneros	moves	through	a	paradigm	of	feminine	life¢ÃÂÂchildhood,	adolescence,	adulthood¢ÃÂÂexploring	avenues	of	possible	escape,	possible
identity¢ÃÂ¦Â.Source:	Jeff	Thomson,	"¢ÃÂÂWhat	Is	Called	Heaven¢ÃÂÂ:	Identity	in	Sandra	Cisneros's	Woman	Hollering	Creek,"	in	Studies	in	Short	Fiction,	Vol.	31,	No.	3,	1994,	pp.	415-24.Robin	GanzIn	the	following	excerpt,	Ganz	examines	the	wide	range	of	voices	Cisneros	used	for	the	characters	in	the	stories	of	Woman	Hollering	Creek.¢ÃÂ¦Â
Sandra	Cisneros's	discovery	of	her	poetic	voice	in	Iowa	was,	up	until	that	time,	the	single	most	important	moment	in	her	life	as	a	writer	and	the	result	of	that	insight	was	both	the	personal	accomplishment	and	critical	success	of	The	House	on	Mango	Street.	After	she'd	explored	and	mastered	that	territory,	that	is,	writing	from	the	point	of	view	and	in
the	voice	of	Esperanza	(the	young	Sandra),	moving	on	meant	experimenting	with	many	voices¢ÃÂÂvoices	as	divergent	and	dissimilar	as	possible	from	her	own.	In	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	Other	Stories	she	brilliantly	realizes	her	intentions	as	she	presents	us,	from	one	prose	piece	to	the	next,	with	a	complex	variety	of	voices	aznednopsirroc	rep
ihgolatac	i	e	ellaig	enigap	el	ehcna	asu	sorensiC	.onussen	id	emon	orev	led	israirporppa	aznes	attada	o	airofue	enoizanibmoc	anu	noc	¬Ãsoc	odnegreme	,emon	nu	rep	ossecorp	li	etepir	idniuq	,emongoc	nu	rep	ihcnele	ilg	ailgofs	,oigganosrep	nu	rep	otsuig	emon	led	acrecir	alla	¨Ã	odnauQ	.oinotnA	naS	id	acirbur	al	onos	ilarutluc	inoizamrofni	ertla	E
.itnas	irtla	ilg	e	enigreV	al	rep	onaicsal	iledef	i	ehc	acilppus	id	erettel	eloccip	el	eggel	aseihc	alled	onretni'lla	e	,adarts	alled	etrap	artla'llad	assaP	"	.	iuq	odnasnep	out	li	e	opmet	oim	li	odnacerps	olos	iats	"erasnep	rep	aseihc	al	rep	adarts	al	isrevartta	,iouv	ehc	odnasnep	ats	es	,heB"	:ednopsir	,odnasnep	olos	ats	,	Ãraf	ol	ehc	ecid	e	atsetorp	ecirtarran	al
odnauQ	".allun	itsiuqca	non	ehc	odeV"	,renwerotS	¦â¬â	¢Ã	lad	otatnoccar	¨Ã	,eladepso	ni	ocima	nu	a	erad	ad	"atnas	otof"	anu	o	autats	anu	rep	"osoigiler	oizogen"	nu	ni	gnippohs	af	is	ertnem	,ehc	aiarepo	essalc	alled	anacihc	enavoig	anu	id	ecov	allen	otatnoccar	oidulerp	nu	ad	ottodortni	eneiV	.etnerrot	li	avalru	ehc	annod	al	onognopmoc	ehc	icov	elled
	Ãtisrevid	alled	avitacifingis	¹Ãip	enoizatneserppar	al	esrof	¨Ã	,"essemorp	otunetnam	ah	,selcariM	elttiL"	,asorp	ni	ozzep	eralocitrap	nU	.atiba	is	aro	iuc	ni	erutluc	eud	eL	...	euqir-onacihc		Ãtinumoc	alled	,ataidemmi	ailgimaf	aus	alled	inoisserpse	el	onos-onanracni	ehc	asetsid	al	emoc	isrevid	e	occir	oiggaugnil	nu	ni	onalraP	."oim	ottaffa	onare	non	ehc"
,eF	atnaS	a	1991	led	aiseop	id	aznerefnoC	alla	otaenilottos	ah	,"secioV"	,)6	llebpmaC(	"icov	id	oivulid"	nu	amaihc	ehc	olleuq	aerc	sorensiC	.erianidroartxE	neeuQ	garD	,ºÂ£ÃtnaC	yduR	a	,)atapaZ	onailimE	id	eilgom(	atapaZ	S	©ÃnI	id	otanracnisid	otirips	ollad	,oipmese	da	,aizaps	igganosrep	id	ammag	aus	aL	.atsiv	id	itnuP	The	same	way	for	business
names	and	so	on.	For	inspiration,	he	reads	Popul	Vuh,	the	Mayan	Bible.	Ensureing	the	experience	of	writing	Woman	Hollering	Creek	and	giving	voice	to	so	many	different	characters,	Cisneros	told	the	Santa	Fe	conference:	"I	felt	like	a	ventriloquo."	Your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to



your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice	to	your	advice
to	your	advice	to	your	advice.	The	writers	present	were	"transscribe	voices	of	the	people	of	a	community	you	know"	and	confided	that	it	maintains	voluminous	files	of	fragments	of	dialogue	or	monologue	-	Record	of	conversations	that	hears	everywhere	go.	He	pointed	out	that	he	will	mix	and	subscribe	to	fit	his	purpose	because,	as	he	said,	"The	real
life	has	no	form.	You	need	to	cut	and	cut."	When	Cisneros	was	at	work	on	the	woman	screaming	the	stream,	he	became	so	immersed	in	his	characters	who	began	to	penetrate	into	his	unconscious;	Once,	as	he	wrote	"Eyes	of	Zapata",	he	woke	up	in	the	middle	of	the	night,	convinced	for	the	moment	he	was	in:	the	young	bride	of	the	Mexican
revolutionary.	His	dream	conversation	with	Zapata	then	became	the	dialogue	of	those	characters	in	his	story.	The	task	of	breaking	the	silence,	of	articulating	the	unutterable	pain	of	the	characters	who	populate	the	woman	Holleting	Creek,	was	a	very	serious	enterprise	for	Cisneros.	In	a	recent	interview	he	said:	"I'm	trying	to	write	thethat	were	not
written.	I	felt	like	a	cartographer;	I	am	determined	to	fill	a	literary	void"	(Sagel	74).	The	pressure	intensifies	for	her	because	of	her	bi-culturalism	and	bi-linguistic:	not	only	traces	the	barrio	alleys	of	the	great	city,	its	bad	roads	and	the	dusty	arroyos	of	the	border,	but	also	offers	us	a	window	on	the	experience	of	the	educated	,	Cosmopolitan
Chicano/artist,	writer	and	academic.	As	she	basks	in	her	bi-culturalism,	she	enjoys	her	life	in	two	worlds	and	as	a	writer	she	is	grateful	to	have	"double	of	the	words	to	choose	from"	two	ways	of	looking	at	the	world	",	her	wide	range	of	experience	is	a	revlosgniK	arabraB	",tliT	xeM-xet	nu	noc	aciteop	noitciF"	otalotitni	semiT	selegnA	soL	len	keerC
gnirelloH	namoW	id	enoisnecer	aus	alleN	.gnissorc-redneg	led	amet	lus	icitirc	i	art	aruttircs	aus	allus	aunitnoc	aisrevortnoc	anu	,maertsniam	elairotide	otnemilibats	ol	e	apmats	alled	otacrem	oloccip	li	odnedivid	enifnoc	li	otasrevartta	aibba	sorensiC	ardnaS	ehc	elibagenni	¨Ã	ertneM	.	Ãrertne	evan	artson	al	,idnarg	¹Ãip	iremun	ni	onnarehcilbbup	il	e
...irottircs	itseuq	a	odraugs	odnoces	nu	onnarad	apmats	ertla	ehc	acifingis	osseccus	oim	li	es	,ias	,E	.aznecsonoc	a	onemmen	¨Ã	non	maertsniam	li	iuc	id	o	maertsniam	apmats	ad	itacilbbup	onos	non	irbil	iuc	i	itinU	itatS	ilgen	,sanacihC	ehc	sonacihC	ais	,sanitaL	ehc	sonitaL	ais	,icifingam	¬Ãsoc	irottircs	onos	ic	ehc	os	odnauq	esuoH	modnaR	ad
otacilbbup	eneiv	ehc	ocinu'l	onos	es	ecilef	eresse	retop	non	id	osneP	:noitidE	gninroM	us	assemsart	elanoizan	acilbbup	acinofoidar	atsivretni'nu	ni	otted	ah	1991	erbmettes	91	lI	.sorensiC	id	isseccus	itnecer	ia	onif	etatneserppar	etats	onos	non	,aivattut	,ennod	eL	.enoizisnart	al	ottaf	ittut	onaveva	soiR	otreblA	e	acaB	ogaitnaS	ymmiJ	,zeug©ÃrdoR
drahciR	,zedlaV	siuL	,otoS	yraGâ	elihcsam	oinimod	nu	atsamir	¨Ã	maertsniam	li	otasrevartta	aveva	ehc	onacihC	arutarettel	al	,sserP	egatniV	allad	atapmatsir	atats	¨Ã	teertS	ognaM	no	esuoH	ehT	e	keerC	gnirelloH	namoW	otacilbbup	ah	esuoH	modnaR	al	odnauq	a	oniF	.airarettel	arutluc	alled	maertsniam	len	erartne	da	anacihC	amirp	al	emoc
eratnemelppus	enoisserp	ottos	etnes	iS	.)47(	"ittut	id	eirots	el	ericsu	raf	lad	otanoissesso	¬Ãsoc	ore	©Ãhcrep	occE	?iuq	oserp	oh	asoc	,imredeihc	a	ovaunitnoC	....otaiffos	ierva	ehc	aruap	al	are"	,ecid	",orbil	otseuq	ottircs	oh	emoc	,eratnorffa	otuvod	oh	ehc	esotnevaps	¹Ãip	inoisserp	elled	anU"	:ecudorp	otipmoc	leuq	ehc	aisna'l	e		Ãtilibasnopser	alâicov
orol	ellen	ilopop	itlom	id	eirots	el	eratnoccar	rep	enoizavitom	aus	alled	otal	ortla	nu	otalevir	ah	,legaS	id	atsivretni'lleN	.adaps	that	"Sandra	Cisneros	added	length	and	dialogue	and	a	hint	of	plot	to	his	poems	and	published	published	in	a	beautiful	collection	called	woman	hollering	creek".	later	in	the	review	process:	is	a	practical	thing	for	poets	in	the
United	States	to	turn	to	fiction.	elsewhere,	poets	have	the	cultural	status	of	our	rock	stars	and	the	income	of	our	romantic	novelists.	Here,	a	poet	is	something	your	mother	probably	didn't	want	you	to	grow	up	to	be.	When	you	read	this	book,	don't	be	fooled.	It's	poetry.	Don't	tell	your	mother.	(3-4)In	his	review	in	the	nation,	patricia	hart	writes:	"In	her
new	book,	woman	hollering	creek	and	other	stories,	cisneros	breathes	the	narrative	life	in	her	arotic,	poetic	descriptions,	making	her	mature,	completely	formed	works	of	fiction"	(598.)	we	could	ask	then,	is	the	poetry	of	woman	hollering	creek	or	is	prose?	from	the	publication	of	the	house	on	mango	street,	critics	discussed	the	degree	in	which
cisneros	embraces	both	standards	at	the	same	time.	gary	soto	faces	the	mirror	image	of	the	same	number	in	his	review	of	his	collection	of	poems,	my	wicked	wicked	ways:	I	oo	the	term	"prosaic	poetry"	not	in	disapproval,	but	as	descriptive	phrase.	cisneros,	as	he	illustrated	in	the	house	on	mango	street,	is	above	all	a	storyteller.	except	the	"rodrigo
poems,"	which	meditate	on	the	themes	of	love	and	deceit,	and	perhaps	some	of	the	travel	poems,	each	of	the	poems	in	this	collection	is	a	small	story,	distilled	in	some	stanzas,	but	with	a	beginning,	middle	and	end.	(21)It	is	unlikely	that	critics	will	ever	reach	a	definitive	agreement	on	the	question	whether	the	writing	of	cisneros	is	poetic	prose	or
prose-like	poetry.	I	predict,	however,	that	this	question	will	persist	during	his	literary	career,	continuing	to	rise	in	the	subsequent	criticism	of	his	work.	cisneros	itself	has	the	right	to	the	final	word	(for	the	moment	at	least)	on	the	topic.	in	an	albuquerque	reading,	New	mexico	in	OctoberHe	said	that	when	he	has	words	to	express	his	idea,	it's	a	story.
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her	life	darkened.	Depression	depression	sunk	after	her	in	California,	where	she	accepted	a	guest	chair	at	California	State	University	in	Chico.	"I	thought	I	couldn't	teach.	I	found	myself	suicidal.	Richard	Bray	told	me	Susan	was	looking	for	me,	but	I	was	drowning,	beyond	the	help.	I	got	the	number	for	months,	but	I	didn't	call.	It	was	scary	because	it
was	such	a	calm	depression.	"A	NEA	brotherhood	in	the	revitalized	narrative	Cisneros	and	helped	her	to	stand,	both	financially	and	spiritually.	Finally	calling	that	Manhattan	phone	number	filled	in	his	pocket,	Cisneros	sent	Bergholz	a	small	group	of	new	stories.	With	only	39	pages	in	hand,	Bergholz	sold	Woman	Hollering	Creek	to	Joni	Evans	and
Erroll	McDonald	to	Random	House/Vintage;	Julie	Grau	became	the	enthusiastic	editor	of	the	book.	Then,	of	course,	the	real	work	began	for	Cisneros,	whose	previous	release	was	about	a	story	every	six	months.	"There's	nothing	like	a	deadline	to	teach	you	discipline,	especially	when	you've	already	spent	your	advance.	Susto	helps,"	Cisneros	says,
explaining	that	fear	motivated	her	to	put	in	days	from	eight	to	12	hours.	Although	exhausting,	the	experience	was	genuinely	effective.	"Before,	I	would	be...	waiting	for	inspiration.	Now	I	know	I	can	work	hard.	I	know	I	did	my	best.	"It's	not	to	say	Cisneros	thinks	he's	done	the	best	job	of	his	career.	"I	can't	wait	for	the	books	to	write	when	I'm	60,"	he
says.	You	are	also	waiting	for	contributions	other	Latin	and	Latin	writers	will	do	in	the	future.	"There	is	a	lot	of	good	writing	in	the	mainstream	press	that	has	nothing	to	say.	Chicano	writers	have	a	lot	to	say.	The	influence	of	our	two	languages	is	profound.	The	Spanish	language	will	contribute	to	something	very	rich	in	American	literature.	"In	the
meantime,	this	self-described	"migrant	professor"	intends	to	continue	his	research	annoD	annoD	agertS	al	atinelE	emoc	,"erouc	len	asac"	al	rep	airarettel	e	DNA	evaus-k	oidar	if	zenemij	ochalf	tsil	erehw	redrob	xem-xet	eht	eht	gnola	ses	era	ll	la	la	la	la	la	.	Regnongol	era	taht	lufdnah	a	htaw	,)shapargarap	xis	olsom	orhsmom	tanar	ug	syuv	trof	trof	trof
trof	trof	trof	trof	trof	trohsom	tuv	ong	yrev.	A	meht	dehssilbup	dna	smeop	reh	ot	tolp	fo	tnih	that	dna	dna	eugolaid	dna	htgnel	dedda	sah	sorensic	ardnas	,sknar	rieht	gninioj	.teop	a	)ssi	lltits	yrerus	dna	(	saw	ehs	hlevon	yrteop	daer	dna	yb	ohw	snacirema	htron	fo	ytummoc	ytummoc	ynummoc	ynimmoc	ynit	eht	by	peed	dna	gnol	snur	noituper	s'rohtua
eht	tub	,levon	tsrif	a	sawrips	naem	dehsilbup	h'nagoh	adnil	Ot	yrteop	morf.Segami	yrosnes	fo	s'sorensic	gniton	,keerc	gnirelloh	namow	fo	noisserpmi	elbarovaf	SREFFO	REVLOSGNIK	TSSILEVON	nwonk-llew	,weive	gniwolpnik	avi.	Lov	,ylkeew	srehssilbup	ni	",laog	yraretil	s'rohtua	eht	si	Ertluc	Nacirema	Nital	Eht	Fo	Sehcir	Eht	Gnievnoc	:Sorensic
Ardnas"	,Legas	MIJ	:Cruos.erehwyreve	snoil	snoil	snoil	swap	eht	otni	otni	otni	otni	otni	otni	teewsretti	ot	deetnaraug.	Feirg	dna	doolb	dna	efil	fo	corts	that	,dlot	gnieb	tsal	because	yrots	esohw	nacixem	eht	,flesreh	anital	eht	fo	lobmys	that	,trohs	ni	,si	ehs.gnorts	dna	dna	drah	reht	kcalb	sgalb	Rednet	dna	ecreif	eht	,thin	eht	hguorht	seilf	ohw	laugan	eht
,ajurb	eht	ni	ehs	".sdeb-	dna	straeh	ruo	ni	,ereh	nigeb	sraw	,flesmih	lareneg	eht	naht	naht	"reggib"	tub	,llams.tneveihca	tsenif	reh	srededdisic	yrots	yrots	eht	",atapaz	fo	seye"	by	retcarahc	lartnec	Lufrewop	Eht	,Efla	Sesser	smom.	Teerts	Ognam	Candles	in	church	to	drive	away	the	owner	and	mean	former	lovers.	Their	tongue	is	put	in	the	ear	and
clings	like	a	powder	of	love	from	the	religious	articles	of	the	Prediado	sisters.	A	narrator	says	of	his	classmate,	"A	girl	wearing	rhinestone	earrings	and	shining	high	heels	at	school	was	destined	to	problems	that	no	one	-	not	God	or	correctional	institutions	-	could	repair."	A	child	escapes	in	"the	vague	direction	in	which	houses	are	the	color	of	bad
weather".	The	abandoned	lover	of	Emiliano	Zapata	remembers:	"It	was	the	rainy	season.	Plum...	Plum	plum.	Throughout	the	night	I	listened	to	that	broken	series	of	pearls,	beads	on	pearls	rolling	through	the	waxy	leaves	of	my	heart."	The	subject	of	Love,	inseparable	from	children,	hope,	poverty	and	escape,	is	everywhere	in	the	speeches	and	dreams
of	these	characters.	A	girl	explains	that	love	is	like	"a	big	black	plan	that	is	pushed	from	the	top	of	a	three-storey	building	and	you're	waiting	in	the	bottom	to	catch	it."	Your	friend	gives	this	report:	"There	was	a	man,	a	madman	living	upstairs	from	us	when	we	lived	in	South	Loomis.	He	couldn't	talk,	he	was	just	hanging	around	all	day	with	this
harmonica	in	his	mouth.	He	didn't	play	it.	Just	some	kind	of	breath	all	day,	sibilant,	inside	and	out,	inside	and	out.	"Here's	how	he	is	with	me.	Love	I	mean.	"In	the	face	of	all	this	fatal	passion,	however,	the	women	of	the	clutches	continue	to	model	surprisingly	fleeing	from	the	radio	texts	and	miracles.	In	the	history	of	the	title,	a	bride,	whose	knowledge
of	marriage	comes	from	a	Mexican	soap	opera,	taken	by	her	new	husband	over	the	border	with	Texas,	away	from	her	family,	where	she	beats	her.	The	stream	that	runs	beyond	his	house	is	called	La	Gritona	-	Woman	Hollering	Creek	-	and	is	fascinated	because	he	heard	women	moaning	but	never	the	gems	In	fact,	he	shouts,act	that	requires	anger	or
joy.	In	the	wonderful	ending	of	the	story,	not	soap	opera,	she	meets	a	woman	who	knows	how	to	do	it	keerC	gnirelloH	namoW	.erazzeracca	id	eilgecs	ehc	inoizidart	elled	adnoces	a	,adarts	aus	allus	alradnam	o	orteidni	annod	enavoig	anu	erenet	onossop	itnas	itnetop	i	iuc	ni	elarutluc	otnemom	nu	id	enoizalevir	alleb	anu	Ã	.itnedra	e	eggavles	ehcetza
eed	a	ehcna	am	,emmelteB	e	epuladauG	a	olos	non	oiggangil	ous	li	aiccart	ehc	enigreV	anu	a	erouc	ous	li	asreV	.erdam	anu	ehc	ecevni	atsitra	nu	eresse	relov	rep	azzap	e	atsioge	eresse	id	ederc	etnacilppus	otseuq	id	ailgimaf	aL	".autats	aut	allad	iuq	aiccert	aim	al	otalifni	oh	e	ottaf	ierva	ehc	ossemorp	oh	emoc	oirporp	illepac	i	otailgat	onos	iM
...aticnegriV"	:aizini	erettel	elled	amitlu'L	.itnas	ius	eznareps	eus	ellus	edicni	arocna	ehc	enoizisnart	ni		Ãteicos	anu	id	ocitsuac	e	etnetrevid	ottartir	nu	'E...	".ignam	non	ehc	asoclauq	id	ongosib	omaibbA	.ittaip	,epracs	,ilibom	,ititsev	icraivni	id	agerp	iS"	:ecid	,atacofs	¹Ãip	,aton	artla'nU	.nwotsboR	a	oniciv	otlovopac	¨Ã	is	sub	orol	li	odnauq	itavlas	ilreva
rep	iraffa'd	odom	ni	enigreV	al	aizargnir	agaetrA	ailimaF	aL	.epuladauG	id	enigreV	alled	eratla'llus	otadoihcni	eizarg	o	enoizitep	id	erettel	id	otnemanoipmac	nu	",tpeK	led	essemorP	,ilocariM	ilocciP"	¨Ã	atloccar	allen	otireferp	oim	lI	.¨Ã	ehc	olleuq	erpocs	am	,eresse	iam	²Ãup	non	ehc	olleuq	arapmi	e	erouc	li	edreP	.ocetza	oiD	nu	adrocir	el	ehc
adarruhcapA	ahcaracuC	aL	id	erotatsefnisid	nu	id	aromanni	is	,etnemasortsasid	,ottart	nu	da	onif"	,"riapseD	dna	tsuD	fo	nwoT"	noc	asac	a	erettel	eus	el	ettut	egirid	ieL	."subotua	ilged	inoizats	elled	inidattic	i	emoc	isogur	ititsev	,onihcsem	imagiro	nu	ni	otageip	aiccaf	,apocs	anu	emoc	itrots	illepac"	noc	etton	alled	ozzem	leb	len	isodnailgevs	e	,onavid
lus	isodnatnemrodda	,anec	al	rep	arrib	e	enitatap	id	elares	enituor	airatilos	anu	ni	edac	is	evod	,oroval	nu	rep	oinotnA	naS	a	ecsirefsart	iS	.acinte		Ãtitnedi	aus	al	eradoihcni	id	odnacrec	ativ	aus	al	otassap	ah	ehc	ocsicnarF	naS	id	atacude	anital	anu	¨Ã	,"ytterP	neiB"	ni	,etnecnivva	aniore	.¹Ãip	.¹Ãip	id		Ãras	ic	ehc	oreps	e	,)odnangessair	ats	esuoH
modnaR	ehc	,teertS	ognaM	no	esuoH	ehT	odniuges(	sorensiC	id	eirots	id	enoizelloc	adnoces	al	,ylevil	DNA	Daorb	Si	stretcahc	Fo	FO	AGNAR	REH	FO	renniw	DNA	pohskrow	'Ssretirw	Awoi	eht	fo	tataudarg	that	nWod	tes	seiromem	evitisnes	,tnnorivne	allotsoh	estuof	tguof	tnelat	Evitaerc	Koob	tsrif	s'sorensic	.htiw	kow	ot	meht	nevig	nvig	sah	taf	cirbaf
ylgu	yht	morf	lufituaeb	gnihtemos	eka	yltnailav	elggurts	ohw	,sretcarahc	emaf	smasic	efil	ossub	despers	ocil	ossub.	Sorensic	Ardnas	nacirema-nacixem	tsuj	in	the	tsuj	segaugal	dna	serutluc	gnitopmoc	fo	llup	Gnihcnerw	ehtâ€â€â€To".noitcif	FO	Skrow	erenssornsorc	FO	KOW	EHT	ot	tnirelloh	namow	s'sorensic	serapmoc	trah	,tprecxe	gniwollof	eht
nitrah	aicirtap.21	,3	.Pp	,1991	,82	,	resite	smiteg	smites.	:ecruos.rehtom	ruoy	llet	t'nod	tsuj	.The	lever	,the	yojne	.yrteop	s'ti	:deloof	Eb	,koob	siht	daer	uoy	nehw	.egunal	reh	Esimorpmoc	elgnis	edam	sahw	,	Sorensic	ardnas	fo	elpmaxe	eht	wollof	ot	tluow	od	dluow	steop	,	the	od	ot	ot	ot	or'yeht	fi	,os.os.tevoc	ot	ton	don	s'taht	Ecneidua	regral	yltsav	a
SAIF	.snoitelloc	yht	no	tel	,raey	a	eciwt	tuo	enid	ylecracs	dluoc	demialcca	tsom	eht	nevE	.eb	ot	pu	worg	ot	uoy	tnaw	t'ndid	ylbaborp	rehtom	ruoy	gnihtemos	si	teop	a	,ereH	.stsilevon	ecnamor	ruo	fo	emocni	eht	dna	srats	kcor	ruo	fo	sutats	larutluc	eht	evah	steop	,Erehweste	.Noitcif	t	nrut	ot	tetats	detinu	eht	of	ROF	GNIHT	lacitcarp	a	Rudy	Cantu,	drags
queen	par	excellence,	in	whose	ears	the	applause	of	the	crowd	Sizzles	as	when	"Mia	but	added	the	hot	oil	rice";	to	the	disconnected	spirit	of	Emiliano	Zapata's	wife;	To	a	teenage	girl	who	returns	to	the	Virgen	de	Los	Lagos	sanctuary	to	ask	Maria	to	resume	the	boy	that	the	girl	prayed	previously.	Calcchi	and	punishment	are	hidden	in	all	as	toy
surprises	that	double	the	pleasure	of	the	bilingual	reader.	The	story	of	the	title,	"Woman	Hollering	Creek",	is	an	Impish	and	literal	translation	of	Arroyo	La	Gritona,	a	stream	whose	name	sounds	as	if	it	had	been	derived	from	La.	Llorona,	the	crying	woman	of	Mexican	folklore	â	€	"Part	Circe	,	part	Magdalene.	The	irony	is	that	the	main	character,	a
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